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/This ~t~dY :WlIS under t~ken bec"'ause of the perceiv-
ed 'need for information regarding how young children
p rocess pstte r ns . The pur~se of t~e ~tudy wa l ~o l ook
~~to the' pattern recognitl on abilities' of young chi ldren .
specifically, the abilities of children at diffe rent levels
of deve iopment, wit hin a p i aget i a n f ramewo rk, wer e , ~llI~n-
' . ed -" . " review of the l iter a t ure r eveal e d t he variables
whi c h had been shown t~ be reievent. to pa t t·eC"n ~recog n it i on
as well as the vario us exp l anations f oC", how patterns are
processed .
A ceee study res e a rch design was d ecided ~pon a nd
a 'p urpos iv e sampl~ : wa s cho:s~n~f .9'; ·~h ildr~~ from grades ' ,;
. mein age wa.s 90 .• 64 months .
The sample was first administered several stan -
da rd Piaqeti lln -type tasks whi ch. diffe rentiated conse rve rs
from :on-conae C"vers. Seve ral ob servations we r e Mde
r e ga rding th~\role pl ayed b y age lIB II variable in l e vel . of
devel~pment, a nd the r ol e play~d by s chool ex p ee tenee a s II
variable in level of development . Specific sUb-3 ~ o ups o f
the oriq ina! s llmple were defined all Pr e-Ope r llt i onal and
~' Concrete Opera t i.onlll ba sed ' on the find ing8 fro m the ,
Piag eti a n instr ument .
Fin ally, these two 8U~grOUps eer e g iven s eyer- a l ', .
pa t ter ning tasks l~ wh i ch they we re r e q ut red t o ext e nd a
,, I' , "
11
pa t t ern , even in an e rroneous response.
g~ven pattern. The result .s from this inlltru~ent were
exami ned t o compare ~he t wo qroupa:on/~te of succ:tSS, t he
t.endency t o receee a patt.e rn in ' a'n e r rcnecua reapenee and
the type of .e rr ors commit.?ed .
The data wall " ~~alyz ed uaLn q non-param~t r ic '
. . . ~
statis t ics, aM res,~~ts .we re not ,g~e ra~; ~rd beyond this
sample. • .,, ' : . • •, " "~';". ~.~ :'. , ', .. .. , . •
) ' ~e ftndinqll ee eeea to sho.-"!.,thft: ~hi1e :qe did
not s~em .im·po rta~t ~s 'a . ·Vb d ab.l e: i,n:}et,erDl i rlin~ PiJ'g-etian
level, gra.~,~·VYel.:. ~'id' . lIeem' to Sh~WI·,i~~rt~nce al!I a var i -
'a bl e . ,Ab o , ' developmental level did 'se/ m to differentiate
. th~ mor-e s uc ces s f u l pat t e r n sOlver~ ~ from ~.~.e l es s success-
ful. " Error .t ypes s eemed t o vary fo r the t wo l e vels ,
hO~ev ~ r b~th ~roups seemed pre.dispose~ 'to imposing a
",':'0
The the~lll co ncluded .wit h a s et of reconwenda-~: .
tio'ns fo r re sea rche ~s and educ ators. ·
I i
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, CRAPTER I . ITHE PROB LEM .
Introdpctlon
Pa,tterns are eve rywhere • .
l;)Ur lives I re eur ro un ded and ,of t e n •
· governed b y pe e t erns , Dai l y .out lines
· lead us t o anticipate abo ut when t he
· morni ng p aper will' 'arrive, when t he
. bu s w~1 1 be at t he c orner , or whe n
' l un c h l<Ii.11 be s e rved _ In nature,
··,fl o wers and l e aves f o r m sy mmetrical
.~~~:~nr~ ~:t:~~~ l e:~~ht~~ds:~~ns '.
foLlow.p a t t er n s (Bar ~ett • . 1982 . p , st ,
ou r '"abil i t y t o f uncti on i~ the e nviron ment i s
l:arg ely due to th e fact- that there are so maLn a tural l y
occu r ri ng patterns . Thes e give one a sens~constanCYT
they provi de a bas i s fo r pred i c ting f u t ure events and
t here b y allow '18 t he st r ucturi n g of li ves i nt o r out i nes .
Rlahe and Wall ace ( 1910) s tate that :
the .abil i ty to d et ect envi ronment al
~ii~l~~;t;;~:~i:a~ . co:~~t~:= :k;;~p:~:i~i
to seek a nd a c a pacity t o find s e rial
pat t ern s in suc h di ve rse a reas a s music,
economics and the weather I p. 243 ) .
Our de sire for r egul ari t y and pat tern a re ec
-,-:-~.---i~tens~ - that-we-Oft-enc can: ilOe-de~l"""i t~-e~e·n €'&ii:rcn', ''',e;-.!.- ~-­
chaot i c . I t · aeeas t o be a n innate inclination"'to attempt
to O; ga'n ize . ev~~ the .ll'IOst~ha2a r~ Of :-~veo.ts . : . " EV~~; ~hen
no t r ue p.4 ~te r n e~ist9 , humans attelllPt ' t o, construct ·~l\e.
t hat will ena b le the mto p red ict t he 6eque nc~ IIf futur e.




eve nte" ( Klahr ," Walla ce, 1970, e , 243) . . "The r e i .s .
dou bt that we feel so me deep need for or der a nd pa ttern"
(M~ cjo ram: . 1974 , ' p , ' ~ 6 )'
Nowhere" is pa eeern . ecre ~videne than in ma themllt -
it s . The st ructure _of mathematics .-~ 9 ba~ed u;on th7~ ~~'9U ­
'1a r i ties and i nt r i ca t e pa te rns 'of . rel at i onsh i ps betw~en
th'7 'var i o us' el eme nts . se'ie ra1 'authors have taken the .
. .
' ; li b~ rtf' to define mat::hellllltics in t erms of pat t e rns . ·.Ma:~- · ·
enee Ice is t he C ~llS8ificllt io~ and .~tUdY of , aU possible .
pat~ern's , .. -:acco r d i ng t o Sllwye"r (1955; p , 1'21. Mar 'j o r am.
·('19 7 41 ge~s lIlathe~llt~c9 as "an aC'tiv~ty .conce,~~!!d Prima ; +l yJ
~ith argu ment, ....itl). sPotti~9 patterns -and , p~si ~g ,p r e .mis e s,"
\.P o 3)'. One of the ~'est defln iHons of 'm~them~t lcs ; for
D~es' {1 97 7 ) "Le - that i t i s the recognit ion a n'd the study.
of patterns : -The~e"'patte rns ref .ei to any req~ la r.ity _th at
ou r minds ' can recogni ze" (p. 1). Simila r ly , S ueltz. '( 1976)
... .. ,.
defi nes mathemat ics as "t he s tudy o f eer ucture and .rete-
tion8~ips a:nd 'the di s c overy o~ principles and. 'p~t.ter ~s " .
lp , n , The t~ .seems to ~ agreeme n t i n . t he li tera:ll re on
. the fact t hat ."mat hematics i s a disc iplIne 90ve~ned b y
~atte.r ns . Inde ed, to have a grasp of t he struc tu re of •
_ :_.__ ,_ ~tE.emat i c.!-!!! ~-.!'!..e_ ~e p~terEs _Which _arfLc.s ystali.M...d~,__-:' -iJ~
O' w~thi n . j i
I n the field of mathematics educatio n', it is .t he
job o f teachers t o provide ,t h e i r students with expe r iences
which will- l ead them i n deve Lcpa ent; to war d lin u ndersta ndi ng
of t he aUbject a r e a . It is not eno ugh t o 'p rov i de , ~ i : j oint
,/
,e x·per i en ce s -ttJat aim for shallow learn i ng . Rathe r t he lonq
t e,rm a im should ~e ec - q!Side child ren to a vis ion of the
st r uc tu r e of mathem a tics . " ne ee er c be r a an d c ur r i c ulum
dev; loper s o r i e nted t owa r d conceptual ep o r cechea seem to
agree on the impo rtance of fosterin~ in c h ild r e n a ·s t r o ng
i~itive under s tandi ng Of the und e r l ,,:ing st ructures of
mathematic~.~ l ~e s n ick 'and Ford , 1981 , P. 101). At the ·
famous Woods Hole "c o nf e r e nce i n '1959 , whi ch br ou g ht toget-
~ J: " he r promi ne nt mat hematicians and -ed uea t.c r s , it,. wa s a major-
-. a greement t hat t he te'ach ing of "mat hematics must be influen'"
ced by this qoal •.
The cu~r Him" o f a s ubjec t ShQ.!:l l d be.
determ ed by the mos t fu ndametWa l und e r -
• s tand ng t h at ~an b e achieved o f the
, unde rlying p r Lnctp Lee that e lv e et ru e -
. tur e to t hat eubject; , Teach ing s pecif il::
t opi cs or ski lls wi thout mak i ng clear
. thei r co ntext in t he broade r fundamental
st ructu re of a fie ld of kno wl edge is "
uneconomica l in se vera l "s e ns e s .
I n the f i rst p lace , su ch tea ch in g make s ,
~~ ;:~:~:i~~;Yf~~~f ~~~~th;o~a;h~e:;~:,~ n~o ~ 7 -"
what he will e ncounter l a t er. In the
second p i a ce , l e a r n i ng _t ha t has fallen
sho r t of a g rasp of genera l p r i nc iples
h a s li ttle r e ward in terms of int" ellectua l
e xc i t ement • • •Th i rd, knowledg e one has
a cq ui red , w i t~o ut s uf fi cient st r ucture to
"t i e i t together is kn owked qe that is
like l y to be fo r gotten (B ru ner , 19 60,
p , 31) •
. If then t h e coe I is to t each ma tJ;lemat i c s fo r
s truct u r e we" ca nno t' be 'jus tified i f we do not help ou r
childre n' t o see t he Dat te r ns which, by definition a;; the
basi s of t he "!at he mat i cs . Thus, -i n , th iB qlobal s e nse,
there is a s oun d r a ti on ale fo r expe ri ences , i n pattern to be
part of the mat he mat i cal cur riculum in ou r schoo ls. At II.
, mo r e .inl/lled i a t e level, the inc'lusion of . pattern ,experiences
i n ~he "c u r r i c ul um can be ra tionalized in terms of thei r
b asis i n prob lem solvi ng •
. Prob"lem so lving has been siten as t~e ~ nderlyinq
goal o f all educat.I'on, Heathers in Mendoza (1977) su aaests
t ha 't · · probl e m solvina t h in kinq or i nqu i r y is ae nera lly
considered to 'be the co r e of . t he educatio~al process and
t he chief mark of the .e e ueee e e ne r s on" Ip , 135).
'Pr oh l em solving is one , the,·most ba.sic aspects of
any mathem at ics prog ra m. The Priorities i n Sc hool Mathe -
. e ae t e e (P .R.LS .M.) 'r epo r t of 1981, cited , a s one 'of its
i r ec ommend a t i ons that p roblem salvina be a ee ter !o r ga n iz i nq
e lement in the mathematics curricu lum (Wor th, Cathart,
Kieren , Wor t h and Porth, 198 11. An Age nd a for Action (The
National Counc!"l of Teachers of Mathematics, 198 0) a lso
8u9ge~ted t ha t p roblem solvinq be the focus of school •
mathemat i cs in the 1980"' s .
Whe n solv in g problema, often clues t o the seru-
. tion a r e present i n t he ' f or m of patte rns . i n t he data or
i nf o r mat i on . ' See k in g o ut these patterns enables ·one ~o
o rgan ize ,t he qIven in fo ·rmation i nt o II. more underst andable • ..
us ea ble pictu re IWhimbe y and .Loc hhe ad , 19811. Among. the
akill s wh i ch ' we r e deemed cr ucial to problem ee tv t ne by
e lementa ry a nd s eco ndary t'eachers surveyed for the
~ r epor t, the ab.ility t o seek ou t pa t t erns . in data
ra nke d h ighly (Worth et al. ·, 1981) . re lit~ratu re seems'
sto co nc ur tha t pAt tern detection' is one of the more f unda -:
mental ' prob lem so l v i ng ski ll s .
Discover l nq patterns is a ve ry impo rt ~
ant strategy in p roblem solving ; In
mathematics ,_ we refe r t o eumininq a
variety of cases , discove ri ng patterns ,
an d fo rming conclusions based on these
patte r ns as i nductive reasoni ng
{BiUstein , J.ibeski nd an d tott , 1981 , p .21 ".
It ' i s ' un f o"ct una t e l y quite common i n , mathematics
in SChOOl\ " that , p roblem 801Vi~q' acti~itY is not em".ha.sized •
i~ p~ima'ry and .e l e me nf a r.v grades. And equally unf/)rtunate
is the belief that man y high s choo l students do not s o lve
~rOblems very wel l. Especia lly ,d i f fi cul t a re~, novel
problems whIch st ray from t he well-worn path" of simple
com·putatio~ . Such ~r~b lem9 as detectinq p~t,t~rns i~he ren~
,li n a se r ies of numbe rs fo r e xample 1, 3, ~ , 10 ••• , -c s-
de t ect i ng patter ns i n geomet~ic ~esigns, for e xample t he
numbe~ ? f s q ua r e s on a che c ke r boa rd pos e roadblockS: to many
high . schoo l students. The heroic effo r t s put for th by high
, school , mat h emat i c s teachers ,t o t each ee ee eeetee for solv i ng
, p rob lellls do not seem to be e nough. Per ha ps t his is fa r ,t oo
l a t e 't o be qin pr~parbl.g students to solve p r oblems .
J~rome Bruner once sa id t h at - a ny SUbject can ' be
t aug ht e~feCtivelY in some int:e llectua lly honest fo rm to
any c hild a t ,any s taqe of de velopment- ( a r une r , 1960,
'0 . ]41i ~ ' AS' '~ont r~~e r'S 1aI , a8 t h is statement has, he,;", it
.c e n be applied qu l".t e r ~ad ily to t he , area of p roblem soh"
I ng ; . Pr oble m solv ing h as be e n de fi 'ne.d as lIeekfnq "e e
answ er a quest ion for whi c h tha~ i nd iv id u~l hall ,no rea d ily
avai l ab le s~rategy fo r l3eterml ni ng th e ans wer- (DeVau lt ,
1981, p , 40 ) . There a re many such questions wh i ch' csn be"
pcaed a t an ea rly chill3hool3 level. "Th'e National ,Co unc il of
'l'e~che rs of ~athematics sa w fit to ded Lcatte an "e nt i r e
chapte r of th ~ ir 1975 " ye arbook , Mathematics Lea r ning i n
Bar ly Chill3hool3 to the SUbject of pr~b lem solving in early
c h1ll3hool3•. . It is , not l3Ifficult to fi nd e v i de nc e of ag ree -
ment t hat -mathematics -p r og r ams "o f the 1980's sh ou l d
i nvo l ve students fn p'roblem solvi ng by presenti ng a pplica- - :
"ti ons at ai l gral3e level;- (pa'y ne , 197 5", p , 4) . "Brune r 's ·
Idee o i<:h e sp i ral curriculum ( 19 601 is adl3itiona l evidence
" t ha t pr o bl em"solv in g , like, other s k ills a nd c onc e pts ,
should b e g i n at a basic leve l in ear ly childhood , 'a nd '
shou,ld de ve lop a nd e xpa nd -t h r ough ~he ch i ld 's schooling .
If , as it was s tated earlier , patte rn r ec ogn i ti o n is
t hou ght to be a majo r problem so lving skill; t hen ' i t se:,ms
a ppa re nt that it should Ire i nc luded as part of the primary
s ch ool mathematics .
The Need
In the province of Newfound land at t he time o f
writ in g, the Ima t hemat i c a t e xtbook series us ed .r n primary
anl3 e leme'nt a ry s chool s 18 Inves;i9:~'lnq Schoo l Ma t h emat i c s
IBicholz, O'Da fhr a nd Fleenor , 19131. Beca use the~
se ries i s s upposedl y modelle d on Sr uner 's s pi ral cu r ricJL '
Lure., one woul d assume t hat pattern recog nition Ski lls/lee a
pa rt of t he pr i ma r y t e xtbook s . In fact, thi s se rie s /;wlIs
examf ned by t he wri t e r to see what , if any exposu~e to
pa tterns ' t he chUdren would have ob tai ned , f rom k in derga r-
. te n to the end of . grade t h ree . I ~ th e t~ache rs did not use
z.:.esources outside of the , te'~tbookS ; ' t he c hUd ren wou l d ha ve
completed one page of completion of patterns iJ~ klndergar-
ten (Eicho lz et 11.1 . ,1973, p . 16) a ri.d . o ne pll.ge·o~co lori ng
of pa t te rns in grade t wo (Eicholz et " ~1~ , 1973, p , -10 f
ye llow) •
Even .p rima r y t e ach e rs i n easte r n Newfound land whC!
r ec og n i ze II. ne ed f or more wor k on pa tte r ns wi ll .f ace d if f i-
CUlty i n fi nding approp riate supplementary material. At
the time of ,..riting , t he Cu rriculum Mat erial s Cen t re of the
Fa,c ul t y of Education IMemorial University of Newfoun d l and l
had no material s u i t a bl e for t he tea'ching of p~tt~ rns i n
primar y grades . , Likewise, t he Re s our c e s Clea rni ngho use
(Memorial University of Newf ound l a nd ) and t~e Inst ructio na l
Mate ri a l s , Division o~ the Department of .Ed ucatlo~ (Govern -
ment of Newfoundland a nd Labrador) were found to be vo i d of
, , . ~
any such mat e rial. ,Typ i c a l pri mary schools I espec ially
kinde rga r ten c l aae r oc rae , i n Newfo undla cd ,a re us ually eq uip-
, ped with, a t least one set 'of colo red beads fo r str i nqing ,
however. a ny su ggestio ns fo r games o r ecc t v t t tee tO , u s e t h is
mat er i.a l "to te ach patte rns i~ vi r~ually non-existan t. In
summary, eeecoere are l argely left to the i r own inge nu ity',
. when a ttempti ng to teach pa tte r n s in t he prima r y gr ades .
Ste r nbe rg (~97 51 has noted t he ge ne ra lity of t his deficit .
,
•
. Not only is th,.ere a nota~le absence o f instr uc-
ti onal mat e ri al available for the teac hi nq ' of pat'terns , but
there is a real l a c k' of knowl~d"le a bou t chUdren's abili t y
to pr ocess p at t erns. The li teest 'ur e hal'! little to 'off e r In
ex p l a na ti on of what Jdn ds of patt erns child r en c a n e eoc eaa ,
how they develop the- ab i lity t o p ro c e aa patte~n8 and what
the p r e re qu is i t e bella v i o urs fo r this ability a re . The
pr·oblem lies in the f~ct ,t h a t ac tivi ties ' s u i t ab l e to help
child r en develop thes e pa t t e r n i.nCl abilities cannot be
. _. designed "1.!nles ll more knowl edqe I e qlellned regarding the
ab ove quest ions . This t ype o f need is ' II. basic purpose for
much educational res earch .
''!.'he bll.si c pr oblem i s t o p roYide -l nBt r uc .,.
ti an that is a ppropriat e fo r i nd"iv id ual
stude nts ' l e ve l of co qnlti ve"de velop-
lI'Ient •• •The problem tor r e s earch is to' .
identify the s pecif ic lim i ts f o r ea ch
staClf! ' of de velopment and to desc ribe
how in st ru ction "t ha t is c o ns iste nt with
these limits can be , desiqned (Carpente r ,
1980 , p; 187) - .
The Purpose
It was the purpose . of t h i s stud.y to look into the
pattern recog nition ' abil i ti e s of yo unq c hild re n . Specifi-
cally, the abilities of children at dif f erent l ev els o ~
d.~velopment were to be l ooked at . To . accom~li .llh thb,
c h ild r e n' were examined on a variety o f con servation-type
eeexe to determine t heir Piaget1an staqe of . de velopment .
Withi n t h is. framewor k, th e va riable .ll of ag e and- g r a de level
were examin ed t o determine whether o r not they played an
'..
important. If a ct o r In diatinquishing between the development-
al levels .
The . ra'tes of auc c e e a on seve ral pattern items of
tw o de velopmentally different group~ were examined in an
e ff or t to decide wheth er or not · dev elopment was a key
·f a c t or in patt"e rn p r oc es si ng • . To 91 e e n further insight
lnt? how the youn g mind processes a pat.tern, the e r ror s in
the pa.~tern tll~k8 of children at the two dis1tinct · l e ve l s of
dev~lopment were examined._ This exami nat i on: of , e r r o rs was
performed in an , at t e mpt to see how the child processed the
's t i mul us infOr~lll:ion even when he ' er she could not compre-
hend the 9iv~n pattern • ..The childrens' errors were coded
on the e xi s t e nc e cif some structure or repetitive pattern,
albeit not the stimulus pstt.ern. as well 1515 on the exhibi" . •
tion of ~erta1n t~ndencies with respect to .identifiable
error t.ypes .
The information sought. was later formalized into





- any linear sequence of object.s "i n
which repetition of a defined pe.X:i~
is v'l.a ua lly obvious.
- any linear Be~uence of objectll in
defined "o"r d e r which is capable . of . ' .
bein<;l' repeated. '
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Pets e ve ratlon lll - the t end.e ncy to conti nue Ii. string of one
=:.t-
eolor .For ·e xa mpl e , in the pattern BLO~
YELLOW Y~.LOW BLUE YitLOW, YELLOW, II ,
su bject would sh~.... perseveration if ' he o r
IIh e ' con tinued the pattern with YELLOW
YELLOW YELLOW •••• wh f l e ignorinq the
BLUE.
Al t erna t i on. - the tendency to continue II s tring of
alternation of t wo ca tors . For eX~Ple,' .
i n t he p atte r n BLUE YELLOW YELLOW BLUE
YELLOW YELLOW, a subject wo ul d show
alt e r nat i on if he or she c ont i nue d the
patte r n with BL UE YELLOW BLUE YEL LOW • ••
Pre-Ope rational - f o r th e purpose of this study, child ren
will he c l au if i ed as , Pr e - Ope r a t i onal if
tlley gi ve sever or more " I nco r rece"
r e s pons e s on th~ Pillget illn instrument .
Tr llnsit i o'hlll - f q r the purpose of thb study, childre n
wi ll be c lllBIIlfied 'a s Transitional if
they 9ive fo ur, f iv e or Eli .. "Incor rect e
r e s pons e a on ,t h e Piagetian inst~ument .
. .
Co nc r et e Opera-
.i tiona l _. fo r . th e purpose of this 8tudy. , chil~renwi ll be classified a s Concrete Operation~
al "~ f they ~ive se + n o r mo t e "eoerect;
un assisted- responses on the Piagetian
~r;;:',uTt :
,,'
• It is noted that " t.hese t e rms ha ve a br oad , r: de finit ion in
psych olog y ', however, for the pur poses o f t~i~' s tudy , ' they
will be limite d -ee t he i r applicat ion to th e s i t uation of
pa t t erns . -.~ !
QueslUons
11; I s t here any differen ce betw e e n the di~tdbution of
ch il'd ren at: t.he Pr e-Operation al, the Tr a ns itional and
the cenereee Ope r!lt~on !ll stll.o;:res ~t the grade one lev~l
an d thia .d istr ibution at the grade tw o l e vel ?
. 2. I s t 'he r e a ny diffe r e nce between t he mea n ages of' t he
Pr e-Ope rat i on al , t he Trane i t i onal a nd t he Concrete
Operational qroups?
, .
' 3 . I s t here llnydlf f eren ce i n the rat~ o f s uc cess :J.he
.pa t t e r ns tasks between the Pre-Operlltiona~ q rou :;:'::d .
the Concrete Oper ationa l g ro up? '
. ... . Doe s the Pre-Ope r ati onal q rou p di ffe r from the
, '
Con ? rete Operati on al gr ou p in t he pr opor tion of




'5. re the r e a ny diffe r en ce be twe en th e P re-Ope ra tional
q r o up an d the Concrete ope~ational group i n t he
12
I
• , j 4 \ ;
proportion. of ~rBeveration-type e rrors that they
lIlllke? '" t> . I .
16 . I~_~~ere any diffe rence betwee n tre pr e -:-Ope r a t i o na l .
group and the Concrete operatiOnll.~ g roup ' in the •
propo rtio.n of alter na tio n - t yp e errors th.At th~y
make?
17. Does t he pre-operatio!!al .g r oup diffec , f rom the
concrete Operational group in th~-itein on thep·~tt.ern8
' i nst r u~nt on , which the l a'cge s t ' nud>er of er r,ors ,were
made?
,
scope and Li m!tations
Th.is s,tudy wi ll be co nducted ,'a s a case s t udy of ~
811\o!l11 g roup of c hild ren i n a r ural New'fo'un (lland' community.
Case studies hav e rec e ntly come into f ocus as a c redi ble
f.orm _ of educationa l r e s ea r c h methodology e special ly in
light of the fact t hat it is a frequent ly used f ormat in
the noted Soviet Studies in the psychology of Learning a nd
Teachi ng Mat he mat i c s (Kilpatrick 'a nd Wirzup, 1970).
Nevertheless , the re ar e admittedly some serious
limitations in , t his type of study. T~e great e s t limitation
o f any ca se study hits gene r all z11bility . Whe n no
pop ul ation haa been identi~ied and the samp~e is not
. r a nd o m, one can no t state with certainty t ha t what ho lds
t~ue for the su b jects un~er conside ration i n a pa rtic ul ar
stud y is true fo r any large r g ro up . However, it i .s fair t o
'I
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say that 'wh ile children who have had "s pecifi c k i nds of
bll.cxg round expe r ience wi ll be u~nique , in ecee a8~ct8. the
basi c deve lopmental process accordi ng to Piaget has been
. . .
proven to be generally consistent i n s4Auence and in it's
characteristics in child ren. throughout the world'.
Th~ refore a ny t rend found preve lent !n this qroup of
ch ildren might lead to speculation ~hat ~hia or s imilae.
t r ends -e x i s t in ge ne ra l.
I n t his s tudy, ' 'two q r oupe .,o f child ren wh i ch will
be -i d e nt i U -ed as Pre-Ope rational a~d Conc rete Ope rationa l
~y the speci fied CT~teria. will _be .. co mpared on pa t t e.r n{n g
tasks . To E;nsure that reasonab le s iz e qroupa wer e fo und i t
WlIlI deci de d to test a ll of ,th~ g rade . .one and qr ade t wo
child re n . Grade ~wo children will have had more experie n-
ce s wi t h mathematics whi ch mayo r may not ' i n f l ue nce ' r a t e of·
• s uccess .on th:e ' pjlt~e,:n tasks . As stated in -The Proble~·,
the curren~ mathematics oroq ram fo r Ne~foundland con.ta~ns
v~ ry minimal wor k on patterns. Thus the exeeeeee i nflue n-
. .
"c ea of ins truction on pat t erns is very slight , if -at a ll .
~ ' Boweve r , othe~ expe riences i n'm a thematics may be inf l ue n-
tial an d it is acknowledged that this too wi ll affect any
qen eralhabllity of this study.
' Ha v i ng defined the p robl em to be' resol~ed , .~
r evl e w of t he re levent 'literature i n t he a r ea ' ~f m~thema-
ti cs education, 'a nd mo.re s pecifically pattern proce'!l sing
was unde rtake~ . · The informa t io n qathe r~d was o rganhed
i nt o fO~~.,. ee ee I cn e a nd ill r o nt a i,ned in t. he f Oll.OW.i~9
ch ap te r.";:;" . '. "'.
ICHAPTER II . ' . . ,~
REV;EW OF RELATED LITERATD~' ," ..'. ", -'.
The ~eView~l\eii~~rAture on ' the pattern \ '
abillties of 'young ch i-ldeen whic& follows will be divided
i nt o four "e eeeteee • The f irst s ec t i on will include the
literature ~oncernin9 the kinds of, patt~rning' be~aviou rs
· f ound in young chi;l.dre ri. The sec~nd section looks a t IIihat .., .
· re~~ arch Offer~ by~way 'ot>e~plan~t i on ' of how ~hild~ ~-~ ". : ..
2<oc... p.tt",n" ..~ <~ eeee ten wiii involv~ wh.t are
· "se en a s the p.rerequieite behaviour s f o r - 8UCC~89ful pattern
processing . Pinali ; . a d iscus.sion ,of .t he llla j o r variables
which have been Id~nt-ifi~d a s reaeveee to pattern pro~e9~-
i n91 r~gell[(::h~ c~mpr ~se the f~urth;. 8ect i on ~. . .~ "
Abilities Related to Pa t t e r n Pr ocess ing
Young ch ild r e n ~how ' e~'idence of a gr 'eat lI'lany
m~t.~matical beh~viours . Th i s 'i a . e v i de nt. from st.udies
j - , ' • •
which 'hllve be en done on children f r om infllncy .. t.o eacree-
cence • Ind_ee~, i'n t.~rms .~f ~Il.t.tern relat.·~d abilit.'ies, t h i S.. .
assert.ion s~ems ha r d t.o dispute -.
At. a ver~ basic level ,o f pllttern ~ng skill" se;--er- '
aI , studie'!, have t.est.ed young children's abilit.y ,t.o match a
gi ven sequence by direct. copying of it. . One suC?h st.udy,
° conduct.e'd by Puhll and Fur th (1966), tested 'subje ct.s Of
· ,
ages lour , fi ve and lIiil. on various copying t.asks . :The







. . /~ .
. ~ .
. c ould~.~par~iC:Ular linear """?" gi~en ,:,ith ," ','hiqh ,' . .
de cted, of su c c ess . ,Th i s r e s ul t was substantiated by Brown : '-
j ---- . \ ' . .
;,;---- -and Murphy' ( 1915) in a r e p lic a t i on of.Piaq,et's clothesline
. .
task . Stibjects we r e 'presented 'wi t h a minll.tu re clothe~1ine· .
f rom wh i ch hung. a paee teut.ar a rrangement 'of pape r cut~out
clothing. The subject!" we re t hen given ari e~pty ci.cthea-
. ' . " ,
li ne o f, their .own, with a pile of the cut-o~t clothes~ an~
were i nst ru cted to -produce an identical arrangement . ; The
~ubject9 , r a ng i ng i n age from tihree yee re , one month to ,_
fiveyell n~, nine mo~th9 (mea n age. fou r yea rs, eight months)
exhlbi ted a high deg ree -of 9UCC~9S , contrary to Pla9,et' s
\ own f~ nd in9B t hat SUbjects younge r than f 1ve ~earsof aga
.werequite uns~ccessfu1 (Brown . ami Murphy, 1975, p.• ' 311 ) . :
However , when dealing with non-linear or matrix stimuli,
Chap and Ross ·( 1979 1 found th·a t the i r ,five and six-year old
subjects made a -substantial riumber of·, pe reept.uaj copying
e r rors ~ (p • . 203).
Research by Frith ( 1970) concent-rated on er rcra
, made i n pattern completion tasks , by no rmal chf Ldr en of ages
,r a ngi ng from five years, two months to six years, three~
months and aut'is:i~ ch ildren· in ~he chrOno;ogical aqe ~ ,:qe ..
of seven years, three mont hs to fifteen years , one mont,
' ... . t
but with a mean mental age of th ree years , t~o months. - c ne
ve r y prominent discove,ry made ·was t ha t even whe n t he normal
child ren did not complete the gi~en pattern co:.reC:lY , most
of t he ~ime some patte r n wa s imposed ._
/
'. . ~-:
' . . /
Furthe rmore even the autistic ch ildF e n se emed to have a
real prop~nsity ,t o ' impose a patte rn , ev en W'h~.n-- it ~as n~t
the stimuius pa tte r n . In a second study , Fr"ith's ,s ubj ec t s
we r e ' r eq ui r e d t o p,redict· t he ne xt color i n a t wo co lor
a r'r angeme nt wtle n the only ClUll,s g iven were acknowl~dgeme nt
. .
9£. the correctness of thei r guesses. r- t hough the
s t i mul us a r r a nge me nt " wa s r a ndom: -t h e ch ild re~ 's guesses
showed ~ highly predictabl~ pacee rn" " (p . 1311 . '"A t h i r d
. ' I • , _, •
expe~im~nt i n this 's t udy by Ft;ith ..co ncerned a group .of
nor mal , Bub-normal a nd a6t iatlc s ubjects in a ls i t uati on ";}
.. whe r e they were e nccureqed t o make their' --own 'pa t t e r ns . The;
success r at e f or imposi ng p.a t t erns wasa_hi gh in gene ra l, bl;lt (._
perha~s a very au rp r LeLnq finding wa s t hat while ,85%' of_the
" 'ormal c hildren p r oduced irregular patte rns " 75\ of t he
' . su b-normal a nd auti:stic children produced "strictly reg ~lar
.pat t e r ns . These n~rmal 'child'ren wer e of ch r On~log i cd · ages . : . ,
th re e yea rs .a'nd five yea r s as 'c~mpa red wi~h ~he , sub-n,or~al





In a pa t te rn recognition t eet co nducted on
' . pre -kindergarte!1 ' k_inde rga; ten end "grade one ' ch ildren- of
' l ow s'o_~i'o-eco1mic - status , Stembe.rg .a n'd Larson (1 n~ )', -'p
~ou nd ~hat -t he\ ,SiiCCess ' r~t~ .of t hJ '~oung child re? · (pre~k~~- · ·
de rg:arten) ees . c tcee to ;~ance • .' _ ' ~'hi s. re s:u lt -was S.ubs~~n--
::::~:h:Y~::::::::~a'::i:::e:f ( : : ': : )y::: :::':::~j::t:-~:::
. . .. - -. :- " ,.
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to di s cover the effects of se lected l earn i ng e x pe r Len ce s on
the~ aljlilities. W~ th an original su cce a a rate of .sol i ght l y
, les s t han 50\ , th.e tr eatment ca used a positiv e ch ange i n ;
. su cceaa. At a more advanced level , Black a H ( 1975) studie d
t he success of g rade th r ee c hildre n t o ec t veen extensive
a r r ay of pat tems both linear and matrix , i nvol v i ng .q e eee-
. tric sh ape a nd number . She fO '{fld that" !n ge neral , g rade
t hr ee ch ildren c a n' solve Il . ~~ i de variety of patte rns.
Cro mie (197~1 ej.sc tes ted pattern process ing a bilit ies in
pre - k i ndec,\srten, k i ndergarte n and g ra de one c hild ren end
found t hat they we re on the whol e s uccessful , wi t h mean
grade l evel s cores cang in g from 59\ t o 9 2 \ •
.
Th e Pr o c essing of Patterns
TJ;1e ~iteratu (" e on pa tte r-n pr oc e s s i ng abili ties i n
ch,i l d ren i n ,ge ne r a l ' i s meagre , howe v e r it is pa rt~cu larlY
so i n the area of analysis of how ch i1dre~ process
patt e r ns . scenau r e (1 9 7 1) i d entified , ~th~ abi lity t o
. detect mat hematica·l reg~lIIriti es " Ip , 6 1 as 'one of s i x
~ . t
basic intel l ec tual pr o cessi ng ski lls. -Howe ver " he n o't ed
t he ne a r absence o f re s e arch re gard ing t he tech niq ues for
de t ect i:ng p a tterns :
Al thou g h such tech n iq ues a re notori o us l y
h a r d t o p indown i n de tail, th ey ar e
c l ea r l y important t9 l,a rn and u s e.
Th ey ha ve be e n sh o wn t o be he lpful i n a
wide va r i ety of s i t uations , and mor e
atte nti on shoufd be gi ve n to t hem in
~ - ··mathe J.1l at ics e duc at ion Ip , ' ·6) .
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Bartlett- (1958 ) agrees that ~on . one has adequate -
lyexplai!'ed hl?'" humans extract rules· {p , 43).
The ,processes involved in pattern ing neve been.
explained via an information process ing model by Si mon and
I':O,tovskY () 963 ) who attempted t o ~ i m\J late human ,pat t e r ni ng
processes with a c omput e r program. T~ey disco,:,ered that to
"r ecog n iz e a patte rn, the compute r had to trans late the
patte rn sequence i ,nt o a '3~ne ral ~u.le or p attern desc rip-
tion . To do this th e comput er fi r s t ha d to discove r the
~edodicity in th~ ~equ ence, or :he len~th of th~ 'o rig i na l
set to be r epeat~d . 1 I t acco.~plished t h i s by -looH,ng fo r a
rel ati:~n that r ep~aes at requ l ar ' i nter.v~ls • .• Once t he...basic
. '--' periodicity ha~ been d iscovered, t he details 01'."th e patte r n
are supplied in almost the same way - by detec tin9 and
'reco r d i ng t~e rel~tions ~ of equa l and next - that hold .
between succeaeIve sYmbols within a period or bet....een
s~bols , i_n cor re epend f riq pas itions of su c ce eaI v e pe r iods~ ,
Ip, 540 ) . Thes e p rccee s es , then , are e e e ce ea to qe n e ral.La e
to h u man SUbjects Ip, 5 411.
Ano the r pair of researchers who have at t e mpt ed t o
expla in pa t tern processinq v La information processi ng are
Klah r and 'Wallace (197 0 ). Like'thei r predecessors , Kla hr
and W'a n ace also ' Wl'lllt t o generalize human . pr oc e s ses i n
pstte rning from t h e processes ,us ed by a CompJ1ter . 'F r om
their r esea c ch.. t'hey ' have at t empt ed to .explll1n st ra t e gi es
·whi c h are l i kel y used by humans .
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Th e' first 'of ' t:~ e!le is ,template cons t r uct io n .
-The evidence s ug g es ts, t hat some s Ubjects sol~'e t hese
problems by const r ucti n g te mplate s of in c reasi ng. si ze unt i l
t~ey f ind a reeuer i n!] p a tter n" '-lltlah r and wallace , 197 0. p ,
. . .
2_5) .. ' Thi s procedure i nvolve s the sub j ect t ryi ng , ~ach
. segment as the pe riod b e ginn ing wi th t he sinqle firs t item,
the n moving ' t o t he first pl us seco n d items, on t o t ile fi rst
pl us second pl ue t h i rd i t ems. etc • • until t he e e eur e a ncy is
, .
f oun,d. Eac h t r i al peri o? is t est e d 81"on9 t he se ri es , and
when a rd sma t ch i s discovered,· th i s peri od Is ~bandoned and
t he n e xt on e tri e d .
An~ther strat _egy wh i ch,may .expl a i n t h e pat ternJ nq
pr oces s 15. "backward s cann ing in which a templ~te of ttl e .
l ast fe .... ob jects i n the series is ma t ched o1S9' a~n st ,the
. ,
pro b lem" (K 14hr and Wallace .. ~1970 . p . 247)" T~ iB p.~ffers
f rom template construct ion in th at it works f ro m the \ r i qht
s i~e of .the eeq ue p c e backward s .a~ o pp osed . t o wor k lnq: f rom
l ef t - t o r ight .
Th e i nf o r mat i o n pr o ce,ssi n g llIOde1s des cribed above
may be t hought of a s pr esent ing a b ehavior ist o riente d
model for pattern solv i n g. While they may off e r som.e plall -
, s i bl e explanations of h ow chi ld ren process patte r ns , Restle
( 19 7 0~ cont e nds that "none of th e fi ve co ~vention\l s tbu-
I us-re sponse, theo r ies, o f serial ,l earni ?9 . caa n hand ; e e v en
t he, SimPle'; data of seli a l . pat tern l e a rn in g. ~. SUCh, th e o,ri es '
t ake n o prop'~r ac count of t he intrl ns).c o r g anlzi nq
"p ossibiliti e s in the se quence" (p, 4 821. :A cog n itive model
of processing abi l.ity wo 'uld li~elY a S,Bert that chUdren
h eve s ome i n nat e predl sposl t l on : t h a t they bri n g some .
n eeur ej. II\sthem atical or l ogical reason ing ski lls t o the
pa t ter n t as k. . Such abi l i tie s ar e d i f fi cult t o s t udy. hOIi-
e ver r esearchers h a ve found t h at much i ns i gh t c an be
obtained fr o m an ~nalys'i s of the e r r ora committed by c hild-
ren in ' a pa ttern t a sk•
• Ba r tlett 1195 8 ) stu died t h e pat te rn t a sk of '
e xt rapol at ion and f ound that the mo s t common .mi s t ake s
. .
i nvol v e "discoveri ng eome si n q l e rule and t hen n eqlect l nq
~the r s for wh ich there i s eV ~d ence " and -m issing. , ou: steps
of application" (p . 47 ) . I . . .1.
F r ith ( 1970) a naly z ed t he er ror s made by h i ~
normal Bnd a utisti c sub j e c ts in te r ms of their r e la t i o nship
wi t h t he pa t t e rn g i ven . He "i d ent i f i ed t wo type s "of domin-
an t fe at ures i n h i s pat terns . One of t he s e he c a lled
p erae v e rati on . Th e se a r e th e ty pe wbl ch eeee.ec enco urage
r epet i tion o f one y ar ticula r p ar t o f the period whlle not
t he p eriod a s a-whole: Por exampl e , i n a colo r pat te rn i n
whi ch th e p e riod i s BLUE YBLLOW YELLOW, the te n d e ncy mi ght
b e, to ~ont inue .... i th all YBLLOW. The ot he r dami nant featu re
i denti fi ed by Fr ith was alte r natIo n . Al te rn at ion pa t tern,
a re t h ose which seem t o en cou r age c:ontinu a t Ian i n t he farlll
of alter nation of . t he e l ements. Fo r examp l e in , a co lor
pa ttern in ,:,h lch . tihe pe ,riod i s BLUE YELLOW BLUE . t he
. ~ .
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t~ndency mi~ht be t o, co n tinue .... ith a Btl' ing of Y ELLOW BLUB
Y£LLO~ BLU.E •• •lnatead o f BLUE YELLOW BLUE BLUE YELLOW BLUB.
F i nd.ln Cil s in F r-ith's r eseaE"~h ca n be s urrunirized liS
follows:
Mo st - ~ r ror8 ma de by norma 1 child ren we r e
i n acco rdance wlt h t he dom i nant featu re
o f the patte r ns . Mo s t e r r ora made by
aut ist i c child re n we re du e to the impos-
it ion o f simp 1e persevera tion o r alter-
n a d on s trings inde p ende n t of t h e given
p a t t ern •• •It is concluded that a utisti c
c hild r e n are insensi t iv e t o difference s
i n the s tructu res pre sent and tend to
i mpose t hei r o wn simple s tereotype d
p atterns , whi 1e nor mal cli ildren i mpos e
s uch pa t t ern s i n absence of st ructure d
i nput o nly Lp , 120 ) . .
Whet her or no t \ the r e spon s e s of t he autistl~
. .chil d ren ,' wh ose. mea~ men tal age was three y eers , two
lIIonths , can be compa red in any way t o normal children of
t he same me n tal , a ge is uncl ea r , 90 generali%~t1ons regard-
ing d e vel dpm e nt al differ ences i~ terms of pro~e s s ing
tende ncies' cannot be made. ne r e , Howe ver, Ger juoy a.oo-
- - _Wlnte r~' (19 6 81 have given credit to t he notion ·that'~oung
c hlld ["en, genera l l y unde r B ve years of age show peraev er-
eeton t endenci es wh i ch d!ffe [" f roirt ·chl i dren . ~f o lder than
etve yeats who eeeer ee show a lternat i on 't e n denc i e s . Th ef
claim that aimpl~ response preferences i n YOU~9 children,
take i nt o··account only one previo us s tim ul us , which may
shed some l i 9 ht on t he e rrors made, b y nor mal ch i l dren i n
Fdt ,h's stUdy .
'n
:1 •
V.. r i ll.bl e s ASioc iated with Path rn Pr oce s sing '
S tu di es on pa t tern r ec og n i t i on whi ch we re
r evi ewed. s ~ell to po in t t o t he fa~t that ther e exilt severa l
lII&jor vari ,!,bl~!l .whic h s eem to . have sOIIle im pact ' o n child- •
r r en ' s succ ess on patt: rn re cog nition tas k s. The fi rst of
\ thes e var iable s i s Ige . In a study which tested 'subjeCtl '
ability t o "n:at ch o rde reoi seq u e ncee , Das s 11975) . f ound that
lIge wa ll. an i llportan t fac tor . Tbe subjects' age . r llnqe WI!
ap pr o xiNte l y five yea r s ~o approd mat~ly eight year8. and
:' Bau "f ound ~hil.t 01 " ,r c hi i dren were w ce succes s ful tha n
young e r ones . In a llIa t h e mati c al uni t on PAtter n i ng~
Mclt.q~_i p ( 191 01 . f.ou nd .that fo r copy ing patter ns , auc e e e e
va ried acc o r di ng to ~ge . Sternberg ( 1973 ) conc u r red "t~lt'
exeee i s an improvemen t with age in "t he abil ity to
re~o9ni ze ~pedfic pat t e r n se~uences- (p . 611. ~,I.lIckal,l ' s
study 11915 ) of ,a var iet y of..p'a tter ninq t asks wa s cont' l"n ed
tel c h i.ldte n at the t hird l:Jrade l evel . Wi t h in this llmittd
l" . "=
ag e ra nl:Je, lll:Je wa~ ~ound not t o be a fa cto r "i n p a t tern i nlj
s ucce s s . For Br a gman and Ha'rd y " deaf s ub ject s , - t he age
o f "th e :~ubj ect~ affect ed onl y' the "~ r forJna nce on the s am e '
patte r n recognit ion but n ot on t ile toUl p atte r n on reve rse
patte r"n - ( 19 19, p ." · a DJ . '. "
The va riable C!f deve loprne n tal "s/t age i n Pla(] l'!tian
eeeee , Wh~'Ch mi ght 'be -li n k ed to "age , hnta l s o been id~ntl -
. . , ,\ I
tied. i"t\ the s.tudy of B;a ckall (197S). She tested he r '9 u c1e
enree subj ec t s on P!aqe tian ty~ ta s k s fo r c onse r v a tion of .
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numbe r ~ conservation of a r ea a nd classif i cation . The
P e a rs on Prod uct-Moment Correlat ion Coe fficient f oc a rea
c enaerwat.Ion and pa tterni n g success wa s j udged significa nt
.f o r mos t of . t he pattern tasks, - b ut no t signi fi can t for a
,g e omet r i c ': ' l i near : compl.etion t as k. ccnee rvet.t cn of
. n umber WAS not lI.~gnificant when c?rrelated with success o n
any of the ,p a t t e r n t a sks . BllI.ckall sugges ted that this
,r e s ul t mi ght imply t hat conservation was II. pre requ isite f ,or
,, ;, ;
all of the pattern t as ks Lp , ~ 4 ' I. A 8ignific~tlY
positive co rrelation was found' b e t ween one of the " ..
olll.sai f i c lI.ti o n tasks and sueees s on o ne of t he patt"ern
tasks.
Previous . exper ience has be e n melll'! ured by school
backg ro u nd in term~ of qr ade levels. Sternberg and Larson
( 19 76) found \ t hat variability i n pattern r e c ogni ti o n cor re- \
lated signiffcantly wtth grade l evel a nd abi lity in comb in-
atio~. ' MCKi l li p ( 1970) a lso noted ,t h a t success va ried
a ccord ing to .a ge and pre vious e x perience . TO,support t his.
Croml e (197! ) fou~d that grade o neaubjects wer e more
s uccessful on patte r n' t a sks tha n were kinde rga rterie ra. wh o
were i n tur n mor e successful t han pr e -k inde rgarte ne rs .
Sternbe r~ ( 1973) f ou nd that both of h i .s pre- kinderg a rten
g roups s co re d low o n patte rn pr'ocessing tasks as compared
\ wi t h ki ndergartene rs and firat' graders . Con s i de r ing that
I
t h e abi lity levels of the pre-k i nde rgartene rs seemed ·'not to
s how a ny 81g n ificant difference in score , Ste rnbe r,g
h ypothesized that -this ma y ind i cate t hat yo u ngste rs at
I
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th i s grace level cannot handle patte rn tasks of th is nature
without~ i n9truCti~n ~· - ( 197 3. p , 66 ) ..
Another interesti ng variab le which has be en
s t udied is mathemat ical achievement . Blackall (1 975) found
t ha t a l l c~rrehtl ons between matheV\at ical ac hi eveme nt and
eecq task on her patte rn , test we re signi ficant . She noted
in particular that on the t ask called ge ometr i c : l inear:
continue the correlation was st r onger with p roblem so lv i ng
achi~vement th~~ Wit~- achie~ement on m~the1atiCal concepts", '
Ste rnbe rg ( 1973) also fo und ~hat achievement as a variable
did sho w 13 1gnifican t differences be t ween groups on vari ou s
<. . "
pattern t asks . Bragman "il.Od Ha'rdy (1982 ) f&,/Jod t ha t there
";IlS no s i q nif icant r elat i ons h i p · betwee.n a r i t hmet ic
. .
achievement and identical patte rn recog nition in subjects
of mean ag e si x years , e l e ve n months, but that there was' a
signific ant relati ons hi p between. arithmetic ach i ev emen t and
r e ve r s e pa tte rn r e cogni t i on.
Related to mathemat i c al achievement is in~lli­
gence an d/or ~athematical a~rlity which· have aleo been
stud ied by Bl ac ka ll ( ; 975) and Sternberg and Larso n (1976 1. ·
Bl ackan studied i nte ll i ge nc e and dec i ded that, in general ,
intelligence cor related highly with success on each of he r
patte r n tasks . She also noted that , success on the
geometr i c: linea r t co nt in.ue task s h owed a s t.r onge r
pos i ti ve correlation with ve rbal intell~gence than ,,!.ith
non -verbal intelligence . Sternberg ~nd Larson found th at
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pattern recognition ability only Correlated s t ro ng ly with
ab il ity l eve l in combination wi th gr a de level.
- t
Variabl e s rela t e d to the actua l pa t te r n g iv en
ha ve been ex_in ed . Puhll and Furth ( 1966 ) fo und that
. - " I .
c on crete seq uences seemed ee ete e f or thei r f our to 81:1 yelJ(
o ld SUbjects t han did picto rlll.~eqIU!ncel . ~iB 8u b s t an t -
i ate~ Piaget ' s and Bru ner 's cla i m fo r the ne ce ll.lity of
conc re te uperiencea at ~is leve l (Co pe land . 197 4 l a,runer ,
1960). This contrasts Cromie ~5 (1 911) fi nd i ng s th:at h i s
s ub je cts performed be tter on icon~e (pictor.all t a sks than
e nactive (concrete) ones .
Black.a (".'5) created a hi e rarchy of -pattern
tasks wh i ch invol ved II ~Omb inli.t i on 'of Urendin~. the len9.th
I . of the pe~iOd , va ryi ng the ~unt. of info r mation g i ven _an d
varying the nu . ber of attr ibutes to be cons i de r ed . Several
of th e s e .upect l va ried siIDulta n eous l y, and i t is there f ore
difficult to lIIake · any a uulllpt i on s abo ut whi ch as pe ct i n
pa r t iCUlar eede t he d i ffere nce i n difficu l ty .
Fri th ( 19 70) lllai nt al ne d t hat pattern. whose
d Ollin a n t featu re h pe rs ev e rat i o n wer e l es s ~ficu lt fo.r
no rmal child ren than patte rns Whor e dominant f ea t u re is
a lt:rnat.i on:. l'i'ithi~ the petBeverh~on doraL~ant pa tterns:
nhc ae wi t h the repeated e lem ent at t he rig ht end of the
period, f or ~xampl: , GREBN Y~LLOW YELLOWYBLLOW were f ound
t o be mo r e difficul t than t hose with the r epeated eleme n t
at the l eft, f or eJlan iple, - GRE~N GREEN -GREEN YELLOW - . Within
. alte r nat i ~n d Olli nant pat t e r ns , t h Ol e wi th t he alte r nating
2.
eleJ ents. as opposed to any repeating e lements. at the
ri ght end 0'£ the pedod', fo r example , GREEN GRBEN YBLLOW
GREEN we r J more difficult than those wi t h the lliternati nq
e t e e en ue Jt t he lef t , se e e xemple , ' GRE.. VELLOW GR"; .
GREEN. Cromie ( 197 1) also fou nd that an alte rnation type
. of patte r n IABAABAl was most difficult (o r the g rade one
subjects but s u rprisin~lY en ough was l e as t ilfficult fo r
the k indergart e ne r s .
Simon and KOtOV8ky~s i nfo~mation . proces~in~ !fIOde\l
(1 96.31 wa s used tq make i n ferenc~9 ' about pa t te rn diffic u l ty
an d it wa s decided that the fa~tors Whi 'Ch' he~~d r.a~~
pa tte rns ae more or l es s , difficult were 't he length of . t;h~ '
pa tte r n deacr Lpt Ien o r rule , and t he numbe r .of ~99ition8 ._
the' pattern fi lled I n immediate memor y •. . It was fo und that
- t h e prog ram was in ca pllble of o rganiz inq th~ 'parts of the.
patte r n i nto an ove rall s tructure when two i b-ed i ate memo ry
positions we r e involved - (~ . 544) '; Again C.rom~e s upports
· t h i !i..o c la i m i n t hat his you nqest s ubjects fo und most dif fi -
cu lt t hose patte rns wi t h four e lements as ,opposed to t wo or
three ( 197 1).
Se ve ral di ffe rent tasks have bee n- use d to t est
. patterni nq a bi lity and these tasks have, in th emselves been
found, to be a va riable in de te r min inq success. Br own and-
Murp hy ( 1975) s tud ied young ch ildren in a copyinq task a nd.
t hey f o und t ha t 'there was a dif fe r ,ence in c hild ren's
a bili ty to cop y a linear model wh i ch was direct l y oppos ite,





di splaced or off to one side , ' the l atter' be i n q se s-e diffi -
c u l t . Th i s distincti on has also been found by Cop e land
1.1 974). 8lackall (197S ) identified seve ra l t a sks whic h
rel a t ed 't o patte rn ing lind ranked these , as followa . The
ta~, of i nterpo lati~n . which i nvo lved the s ub je c t filli ng '
in missing elements of , g i v en pattern of co lo red shapes .
WllS fo und t o be re latively ,easy . More d ifficult than
i nt e r pol a te WllS -t he task of cont i n ue , . whi ch involved the
• I . . ,
sUb j ect'viewing II gi ven segment o f II pattern a nd then
, p l a c i ng t he app r opr i a t e co l o re d shapes so as t o extend the ,
patt,ern according 't o ' t he given ru j. e , Eve n mor e -d i f f i cul t
tpan continue wa s the t ask of rev e r se, wh: ;re th e SUbject
wa.s shown a "segment .Of :. ~ ~pattern and tO l~ to g iv e a . s e~ment '
,wh i c h reversed the pattern. Bragm a n and lIa rdy (1 9 72 ) too ,
n,oted that reverse pattern r ecognition ....as more difficu lt
fo r t hei r sUb j~cts of mean age 's i x years and e l eve n mon"ths ,
t h a n i de rtt i cal pattern recoqnl t i c n , , Cromie (19 71) ce nc r ud -
ed -t ha t the ont o ge ny for patter n p r ocess ing was re p ro duce .
t he n-iden t ify followed by extend . Related t o -t as k d iffi-'
cu l t y , Blackall (19 7S) alao f ound that lin~ac ~~tternB we re
gene~ally l ess difficult than matrix pa t .eer ne , Ste rnb erg
( 19 73 ) f o u n d that ,h is pattern t as k s differed i n di ,fficulty .
i nc r eas i ng i n, the ' f ol l owi ng or der: ori g i nal learning,
"re v e r se shift , intradimensional shift , e xtradimensional
Bhift~, (cOl?r and catego ry ), extradimensional s hift (n ame) .
pa rtial intradimensio na l shift and extradimensiona1 shift




but varyillg the e lements within t he eene stimul.lHI dimen -
, . .
sion . For example, a c e8po~ se t o GR EEN YELLOW GREEN YELLOW
might be 'R ED BLU~ REO BLUB. An extad imensional shift uses
t,he same 'p a t t e rn but v a ries element s outside the stimu l us
dimension. For example, a r esponse t o RBD RED. BLUE REO' :RED
BLUE might be a s e quenc e of p ictures of Turt l e :rur,tle Bike
Turtle Turtle Bi ke .
Other var i ab les wh i c h have been stUd~d are
so ,ci0reeonomiC status as found lby Bass ( 19.75) ' to be
i~flU~!ntial and sex as found by Blackall ( 1975 I to be only
o ~ mi nor i mpact .
,Th e Prerequieites to Patt:e r n proces~ing
The related literature attempts to O.ffer .~ever ll.l
skil ls or aspects of behaviour which have been deemed as
p rerequisite for t he llbil1ty to solve patterns . Si nc e a
larg e portion of thes e refer to Piagetian classification~, I
a br ief ove r view of p.i.aget 's relevant wor k wil l be --g iveh ,"
he re . i
The basis of P!aget' e theo ry i s the i d e ntifl c a- " .
t i an of four major phases of intellectualg rovth through .J
w:hich childre~ pa s s in a necessarily sequential o rder . It
ha s been st ressed, howe v e r t hat whi l e all chlldren fol low
t he same ge neral p at t e rn of transition from one stage t o ,
the next , the y do so at an i ndividual rate in terms of
c h ro nologica l age .
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F rom t he time a c;::h!id is born until . he Is r oughly
two ye ar s_.old( the chi ld's t hinkinq i s dependent ' up o n tne .
I : '
action; he pe r forms o n Me environment. ' At firs t man y of
his ac~i ons ar e reflexive a nd unc o o r di na t e d , bU~, dUrinq'
~h is pe ri o d t he y beq i 'n to become coord inat ed. Thi s pe dod
is · k n~wn as ~he Senso ri-Moto c' at.aqe , From t h i S-
Sensorl -Hoto r stage, the chi ld be gi ns tr a ns i t ion. ~nt o II
pre -O perbonal stag e . This pe riod , lasting from a pprox i -
~tely ag e two unt il age se ven, includes t he a cquis i t i on of .'
lanquage . Wi t h ' this medi um t he ch i ld i s able to rep resent
his ~orld symbo l ically wit h words . As we ll, he re often
gl v,e n t o representation t h r'o ugh a c tion , as can be seen when
children play house , or pr e t en d' t o be so mebo dy el se . The
cllild' s l o g i c i s , at this po i nt; unidirect ional. Th e ch Ud
can re alize cause and ef fect relat ionships , but cannot
reverse this 'pr o c ess t o see the conve r se r eLa t. Lonah Lp e ,
Tr ansition for the child begi ns at appr oximately
se ven ; into the ' p hase of i ntelle.ctual growth k nown as
Con c r et e Operat ions . This ph ase, which t ypically l a s t s
fou r to five years , i s cha racterized by the beg innings of
logico-mathematical thought . The ch,ild can now rev e r s e h is
think ing i n terms of re~ationships . The classic ma r k of
hav i ng arrived a t the Concrete Ope r ation a l stac;le of
development is facility with t he concept o f c o nser v a t i on.
Th e p r e - ope r at Io ne l, ch i l d will wat c h wat e r poured
from a stout 'glass into II. tall , t hin cy l i nde r and wi ll
t h i n k t he amount hall. ch anged , eve n t hough he saw no ne
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ad d ed, srm~lybecause it looks 'bigger' . However, the
ce n e eaee Oper'at ionai -c hild is awa r e that ; ev e n thoU9h 'it
. appears to be, more, t h e process ca n be r e vers e d to. return
to it's original state , therefore , the wa t e r .rnust; no t · have
ch a nged in qua ntity.
Th e Concrete Ope r at io~al c hild manipulates what
he perceives, th rough direct act ion upon it . Thus h is
think,l ng at . the begi n ning of th is stage d ep e nd s on experi-
enceWi~h 'phYSiCal objects and material. Howeve r ': . a s h1
deve I opa through t hi s stage " he bqgins to generali ze an1,
t hu s ' becomes less dependent on the phys ical materi a l.
Finally , at .appr o x i mat e l y age twelve , the .c hild
will , acqud r e the abil ity to r ea s on loqi cally a nd abstcact-
I y , He ca n use h is t houg ht p rp cesses withou t physical
cb j e c te or concre~e e xeeptes , Th i nking can operate
hy potheticall,y and de d uct i vely, and wil l de ve l op in t his
mode through adulthood. Th i s fi na l stage of development i s
kn o wn as Forma l operations (Copela nd; 19 7 4 ) •
. A major st r uctu re of Piaget 's by which t hinki ng
a t the va r i ous st~ges is de fined i s ' that of~n ope rat io n . .,.
Fla~ell clad~ies i Pi aget ''s termino logy : " any rep resenta-
tional act which i s a n l nt e g r a l pa rt of an or ganized
netwo~k of rei.aeed.ecee te an ope ration" (19 63, p , 16 6) .
Piaget'soperation of cognitive ' functioni ng is ve ry much
like th e ma thematical structu re of a g roup . THe mathemat -
leal group is a set of elements wh ich possess the
p rope rties of c losure . commut atlvi ty; associativity, r~ver-
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sibility lI.~d, an identity e l eme nt . Similarly t he Piaqeti~n
• oper~tion must co nt ain r e vers i bili t y and an identity
.~ (Cope land, 1974 ) • . An operation "is thus the essence of ' ,
knowl ed ge l ', i t is a n i nte riori sed action wh i c h -mod i fi e s the
Object of kno wfedge {Piaqe t , : 1 9 ~4. p , Ill . For Piagetv t he
op e ration is c ent r a i to thlnkl[lg:
Operational at ruceures a re what seem to
~~et~a~~~:ii~~~~h~~~9~~:~sr:;1~;~~ l~~~e,
terms of wh i c j1 we must unde r s t a nd the ·
developme nt o f kno wledge . And t he ce nt r a l
'p r ob l em of developme nt .t e to unde r s t a nd
the form ation, . e l abo r at i on , organization
and functioni ng' of t hese st ructures
(Piaget. 196 4. p , 9 ) .
Operational t.hinkinq" is a majo r distingul shi'ng
fa~or i n, d et ermining the ,chili'l',s . tra M i t i on fr om
pre. -Operational -chc uqht, to Concrete Operationa l thought .
ourinq all this s ec o nd period of
Pre-Operational re presentat ions , there
are 'as yet no ope rations •• • In t h e
a bs e nce of operational re ve r s i bi l i t y,
there is no cons er va tion of qua nt ity•• •
In a thi rd staqe the fi rs t operations
. appear ; but I ca ll these c onc r e t e
operations because they ope rate on
l-. ob jects, a nd not yet on ve rbally
ex p r e s s e d ' hypo~hesis (P iaqet , ' 964 ,
p , 9 1. . .
Amonq t he ope rations wh i ch -p i age t irlentif1es are
conse rvation and classif ication .
Se vera l of these .ope r at i ons have bee n hypothe- •
. sized as being prerequisite f or the ability to p rocess .t'
/"'
patte rns . Blackall (19 75) hypothes ized that co nse rvat ion
' o f number mi ght be pre requisite for all patte r n tasks "
based on a siqnificant cor relat io n coefficient fo r co nse r -
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v ac t cn a·n~ pet t.e r n SUCC:5S. Beag man lna ' Ha r d y (19 82) Cited.
that " one .l:lr ~ re qu isi t~ s ee n fo r t r ue pa t t e rn recog n i t i on i s
the.'ability to perform one-to-one cc r re epcnde nce" Ip , 45) .
One-to-one c or r e sp onden ce is largely based on .c ons e r v a t i on
of number . ' Sternberg {1975 1 s aw that h i ghe r order classi -
fication s kills we'r e ne ce s s ary to solve pa tte rns whi c h
r involved the seque nci ng of classes of o~ects. One ~tq-one
'" corresponde nce , desc ribed by' Mc Kil lip {19.70J as
b l ock- t o- block compa risons , ,seemed essential t o pe rfo rm
sing le . copy in g . of pa t ter ns .
In addition to the ab ove mentioned pr erequ f s I t.e a ,
s everal ot he r behaviou rs ne c e s s a r y f or ' pa tte rn pro cessing
have been found . S~lvia (1 9 77 1 saw that t h e ab~lity·to
.s o l ve pa t terns whi c h varied o ne attribute was prerequ-isite
to the, ability to, solve pa t terns -which va ried t wo or t hree
attributes . 'Simon and Kot~vsky. ( 19 63 ) decided t ha t a .
concept of same or e qua l was neceaserv to solv e 'pa t t e r n
pro blems. JUa h r and Wa l l ac e ·!19 70) substantiated t h i s
e Iem en t, and added ano .thee: "t he abilit y t o r e cogn i ze
' s ames' whe n they occ ur a nd the ability t o ke ep t rac k o~
p~sition ·wi t h i n tw o lists : , the pattern and t h e prcbI ee"
(p , 245) . Vbual d iscrimina ti on h as been s ee n by, St ernbe r g
(1 975 ) as pre r equisi te to .mos t pa t te r ni ng behav i ou rs , and ,
f o r highe r order classifica t ion patt er ns , k no wled<je o f
l an gu a ge l abe l s is ne c es sar y . Aga i n t he ability t o see .
sameness or d iffe r e nc e s was s aid to be ne c e ee eev f or
pa tte rn c opying by Hc" illip (1 970 ) , al\d he noted that t he
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~bilitY .to copy . patterns is pre requisite to the ability to
e xtend pa tterns . Scandura ( 197 1 I d ecide d that ~ detect in9
most regularities de pe nd s , at least in pa rt , on the prior
acquisitiOj of ot he r in formation that ' " ? " specifical ly
t o . t he regularity • • •Ln queat.Lon " {p , 16 ), and he gives
primitive perceptual .ab il i t i e s as t he p r ereq ui s i t e to most
simple patterns .
This chapter has . been .d e vct.ed to a" r e vi e w of t he
Iieeeeeure re garding pat;te rn processing . I t has surveyed
't h e info rmation. ava ila bl e on the ' abil iU~ s wh i c h are
tho ught t o be related to pa tte rn p~oces sing: for . e xampl e ,
c opying of a sequence , patte rn comp ket.L on t a s ks , patte r n
r e c oqnitLon tasks and ~he I mpoe t't Lon of a -patter n upon
un familiar s timuli . It has a lso s u r veyed t he i n f orma ti on
availabl e rega rdi ng the actual p r oc essing of patterns , and
the existi ng attempts to expfaf n how the human mind proces -
~es patte r ns . Thi s re view of t~: literatu r e ha s a lso
examined t he many variabl e s whi c h have b~en seen t o be
inf luent ial .Ln determi ni n~. su ccess at processing patte rns ,.
Specifically , t he var iables of ag e , developme ntal level,
previous l e ar ni ng , mat hemati ca l a c h i evem.e nt a nd intel li ~
gence of the subject, as. well a s · various a s pe c t s of the .
a c t ual patte~n t ask have been identifi ed . Fi na lly, the
l i t era tur e r evf e ehea attemP7ed to so rt ,the .i n f o r ma t i on
~"nto so~e of the prerequisites for pattern processing.
This study 'wa s designed in a n attempt to a~swe r
some o f t he que r Lee posed i n t he fi rs t chapter . A more
,..
detail~d desc.ription of the sample of c hildr en .'_the _design
.of the, s tudy, t he i nstrume nts used and the e nsuing analysis
followS\ in chapter t hr e e .
.r
CHAPTER III
DESI GN OF THE STUDY
It had bee n e stablished e ar lie r t hat t he r e e xist -
e d a nee d ~o r r e s ea rc h i nt o the a rea of pae ee rn p rocess i ng
at t he e<." r ly c hildhood l eve l. B~ged on this need it was
decided to~esign a study in order to examine the. patt.e rn ,.
process ing abilities o f several children at d ifferent
\ deve lopmental l e ve ls/to see if . s uc cess i n ;at terniJ;l9 was
va riable d e pend ing , on s tage of i nte llectual developme nt.
A~ well , In exami nation of the e r ro r'~ c ommitt ed by chi~dren
at d if fer en t s tages of de ve Lc pmen't; w~. p roposed i n o rde r t o
ide ntify the ex istence of inhe rent pattern p r ocessing
s :
t endenci e s. As well , this examination woul d a l low groupi ng
.of e r ro rs into identifiable er ro r c-t ypes and pe r haps s he d
light on addi tiona l cha ract e ri st~ c f end e nc i e s a t t he 9ive n
l ev e l s o f devel opment . Wi t h t his f ra mework in mi nd,
inst r uments we r e co ns tructed which would be useful in
I
di stingui s hi ng children at va riou~ · - l ev el s of d ev elopme nt ,
_ and which would give some me a su re o f t he sub jects' pa t tern
pra'cess ing abi li ties. TO he lp ref i ne t hese ins trume nt s,
well as to help i dentify t he most s ui table s ample of




The pilot s tudy wa s und ertaken i n an attempt t o
refi ne the materials and methodo logy used i n the a dminis-
~ ration of the ' various test Lt.eme , As wel l, re was co 'ndu c -
ted t::0 shed ligh~ on the perfo r mance at the ..various
Age /g rade levels a~d hopefully po int towa rd .9 t a r get s ampl e
• . for t he study. Test i t ems were qiven to several children
. .
at the . kinde rga rten , gr ade one , g rade two a nd g rade th ree'
l e vels . B~sed on thise~perience, s ome adj~stm~!:lt~ we r e
made to ' t he mat~ria18 to be used, a prceccaj, of i ns tr uc t i on ~ ' \
wa s, d, Cided upo n And II.. t arg et g roup was det'i ned -;fo r the
samp l ,e .
)
Th e Samp le
The sample chose n for this study consisted of all
o f the children who a re studen ts of ' g r~d e one. and g rade t wo
at St . Columba '.s Primary ,Sc hoo l i n Ha r bour Grace, Newfound-
land . This g roup wa s not selected r a ndomly , but r a t he r wlis
a p ur po s i ve s ampl e , chose n on t h e ba s 'i s of it 's suitabi lity
and accesaib i l ity . The ch ildren reside i n communities f rom
Spani a rd's Bay, no rth t o Harbour Gra ce.
Table 1 gives a desc ription o f the ....g r oup with
resPec t t o age , sex a nd g r ade level.
./
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Ta bl e 1
Di8tri.b~tion_of Sa1"P1E! by 'sex, Age and Gr ad e Lev e l
Total Ha le Fema le Mean
Number Age .




Grade Two 51 25 26 91.08
s - 4. 04
Total 97 52 4S 90 .6 4
8 = ·8 . 27'
The 97 childre n - i n t h e sample r ang ed in age fro m
77 months to 107 months, whi ch coincided with the ave r ag e
t ransitioM:l point between Pr e-Ope r a t i ona l and Concrete
Operational thinking as defi ne d b y Piaget (Copeland , 197 4)
and as described earlier i n this s tudy. Of t he 97
e cejecee , 46 we r e at t he g rade one l evel and "5 1 we r e a t the
g rade t wo level. The mean age for the whol e gro up _was
90.64 months .
The Instruments
Two inst r uments . we r e u sed in t his s t udy . The
fi rst consisted of II se t of Piagetian type t a s ks an d t he
second consisted of a set of patte rn ta s ks .
The Pi ag e t hn I nstr ument
The p1a~et1an In s trument ,co~ lJhted of task-s in
t h r e e categor i e s I co nservat i on of nu mbe r , conse.rvation of
are'l1~ lin d ci n d ricatic n .
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I
I n aU the r e we re t en task s for
e ach su bject to comp l ete . :Th e materials used lind t h e
p rocedu r e is gi ven in Appe nd i . A. and t he re s p o ns e s h ee t in
. Append ix 8.
There were :.-h r ee tas KS wh i ch w~ re designed to .
measure conservat i on of nUlllbe ; . I~ othe r wo'r da. they
d ete r mined .whe t he r o r not" a child co uld co mpre hend that, if
g iven equal numbers o f s ome i tems, the nu mbers r emained
e.qual ove r a ny 'tra nsforniation crcv I de d- none was added or
t ake n away • . The "first of these tasks I n'volved two .sets ot
colo red shells whi ch p rovl rle d an unp r ovoked s i t uati o n
" _ f
'(i . e . , the sh ell s d id not naturally match one t o ano t h e r ).
The e eccnd task in vo lv e d provoked eo r reapondence by us i ng
c ups lind s a ucers wh i ch d i d seem t o natu ra lly match on e to
a not h er. The third task deman ded .ene e t he child r ea l iz e
t hat , while t he s allie nu mber' o f bea ds · i l} a t all . thi n
cyli nde r looked like more th an i n' l! s hor t , stout cv r t na e r ,
. the number re llla ined the Bame.
The re was one t a sk on th i s in llt rul'len t wh i c h
mea sured c ons e r va t i on o f a re a . This i t em WIlS sirdlar to
t he p receed inq itellls, e xcept . t h a t it was desLqne d t o c he ck
whe t her o r not ~ c h Lld c ould understs~d . that eq ual amou nts
o f two-dimensional apace do no t chenqe ove r II
t rsnsfo rmat.ion whi ch do es not add to or take aWIlY f rom the
The next aection wa s divided into t h r e e tll!'lks
wh i ch - me as u r e d c I a.. i ncludon an~ _on~ which ' me a s ur ed
.. cIassi.fication. Por lla nek and Gurian (19811 descri be theI .
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question whi ch c lass inclusion act tvities seek t o answer
as , ' - I s t he ch ild a ble 'to co ns"truct classes and s ubclasses
(class hier~rChY) using r ~present~t'ional ob jects? - The I
c lass i nc l us ion items on this I n.strument us e d ree L objec ts
( beads) as well as pictures of animals a nd pictures of
children .
The fInal task on thi s inst rument waF c lassifica-
t~on . Fo r this task t he child wa s asked to so~t a set o f
attribute blocks into groups of t h i ngs which belonged
t C?g e th er . On this task; the child ren were measured. on
,t h e i r a b ility to i d en ti f y an d c lassify t he b locks b y each
o f. t .he three 'a t t r i but es ' t he y eXhi bited : shape , color and
size .
The Pattern Instrument
~/ The pattern i ns tr ument consisted" of six tasks.
In each o f these , t h e c hi ld was shown a linea r ar rangement
. o f bl oc k s wnich wer e identical i n every r es pe c t except
. c o l o r . The b locks were a.rranged so t hat they c onta ined a
de .fini te pa.t te r n, wi t h t wo periods given. The c hild was
r equired to study t h e se ries a nd c heese blocks f ro m a gi v e n
pi le of t he c ol o r ed blocks so as t o co~tinue the given
pat.tern. 1he i tems are de s c r i bed inAp~ndix C an d t he
rea pe ne e - sheet U g iven i n Appendix D.
Admin1et e r in g the Tests
Bot h of t he . i ns truments . i n this st~dy we,re
a.dmi nistered d ur ing the mo~th8 of May a nd J une of 1984 .
Th e Piag e t ian t as ks wer e a d mlnhtered on an ind iv id ua l
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basi s , b~ the i nvest i ga t o r . to ,disti ngui sh be t we'en
Pre-operational ', Tr4~s i t.~onal a~d Concr~te Operational
child ren. The materia l was- p resented on a low table wi t h
the SUbject seated di re ctly opposi t e and ac r oss the table ' .
from the ex ami ner . Sub j e cts we r e given o ra l 'd i r ec ti ons and
their r e s po n s e s , both o r a l a nd manua l were coded according
to. the giv e n C ri t~E!On~ recorded on the app r opriat e
Response Re c ord She et . A .t o t a l sco r e was then a s signed to
'eac h s Ubj ec t , on the ba si~ of these cce es •
The pa t t e r n ~s:ks we re admi nist e r e d to SUb j e c t s
. . .
• who qua~ified ' as Pre-operational or Concre t e Ope r at i ona l
!:l.~8ed on the reS,ul ts of the Pi4getian in strument "j These
tasks were ad~inist_ered in the 's ame , environment -a s th~
Piagetian tasks and in much the s ame ~anner. The e xa c t
student re sponse t o e~ch pattern was r ecorded to a maximum
o f 'two more of the defined period . The r e s po ns e s were
later cJded ac cording to set criteria a nd resu lts t abulated
fo r analysis . •
, \
Analys is of the Data
Bec ause the sample us ed was a pu r pcefve one; that
is the SUbjects vere eereceee on their attributes rat he r
than r a ndoml y , the , a nalys is of ~he data wil l f ollow a
descriptive mode . Nonparametric s t a t istics onl y wi ll be
.. .
uS ~d and ·s t a t ement s of existing dif fe rences wil l not be ' in
L
terms of statistically significant d ifferences . As
de ~cribed in t he " Li mitati ons o f t he Study" . this is a case
.. "
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s~udy of aj sm,{U gro!Jp of children. No i nference will be
made to a la rger popUlation, however existing trends will
be noted and the possibility of broader applications of .-
~eBe will be hypoth.eaized.
The basis for this study was outlined in a set of
seven questions. In an attempt to answer these questions ,
the data was analyzed as follows.
Question ' 1. I s there any diffec,:,nce between the
distribution of ch~ tdle~ a t the
• Pre -Operational , ttiJ\Transitional and the
. . .' I
Concrete Operational stages at the qCllde one
l e ve l and , this distribution at the grade two
level?
TO answer this question , the children were sorted
into their respective grade .Le ve Ls , When this had been
done , each child within each grade level was assigned to
one of the th ree-defined Piagetian g roups based on the
following criteri~n: seven o r more "correct unassisted-
responses denoted Concrete Operational , seven or sore
. "Inccr r e c t;" r e s pons e s denoted Pre-Operational and those ~hO
did not . qualify in either of these were classified as
Transitional. The percentage.~of SUbjects at each piaget ian
level wa s compared ac ross the t wo grade levels to determine
.whe t he r or not they differed and if s.o, by ho w much .
Question ' 2. Is the re any difference be tween 't he mean ages
of t he pre-operational! t he Transitional and
!
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the Conc rete ope rational qroups? '
To a nswer thls question, all of the B\lbjects we r e
sorted into the .t h r e e Piagetian groups , irre8pecti~e of
gr ade level . For each qroup , the mean ace was then c e Lcu -
lated ~ These mean aqes wer e then compared to see if a nd by
how much they dif tered . As we ll.. the standa rd deviations
were 7a1cu,lated rc r -comparison.
Quest ion .3. Is there a ny difference in the rate of
su ccess on t he patte rns tasks . between the
P re- Ope rational qroup a nd the' Concrete
Operational (freup?
For t h is question , the pa t terns test . whi ch ' was
aplOiniet ered to the P re-Oper~tional' an d Concrete Ope ration- .
a 1 gr o ups only, was checked against the key li n Appen dix &l.
a nd t h e total numbe r cor rect tabulated for eech student . \
:riJ e n e he mean eccre , r a ne e and standa rd deviation was c al-
culated fo r each of the two e roups a nd thes'e we r e compared
t o see what di(ferenc:es e xi sted .
Ques tion 44 . Does t he Pre-operationa l qroup d i f f e r f rom
the Concrete Operat io nal q roup i n the
p roportion 01 subjects who, i n an er roneous.
response, Impos-ed a pattern?
To beq Ln t h i s a ne fve Ls , it was necessa ry to. set
up some criterion by whi ch to decide whethe r o r not a
pattern had be e n i mposed • .A pe riod ha d .bee n defined
i -
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ea rlier as a l inear arrangement of obiects i n a def ined
e reer , ca pable of being r ep rodu eed , Thus it was decfded to
. "-
us e t wo repetitions of a per iod as the criterion for
pattern im~osition. I f , in the chi ld's e rroneous response ,
it was possible to iaentifv an un interrupted set of· two
repet Lt Icne of any perioil,then it was decided that the
aub ied:. h ad i mp os ed a pattern . .)
On ce this ,had \been establish!!d, the answers of
all- of the children on the patterns ta~ks)which had been
. ( .
. judged ~s incorrect . from the a na l ys is f.or question n , were
measured against th is criterion . The oe rceneeee of child -
r en i n ea~h '! COUD who fit t his criterion ,0% or more of the
time we r e ccmpe.red to see if one qroup showed more pattern ·
imposition than. ~h_e other .
Question I S. I s there any diff~rence between the
Pre-Opera'tional q roup and the Concrete
ope rational qro~p in the proportion pf
perseverat ion-type err~rs that they ,make ?
Pe rseve ration was defined earlier as cont inuation'
of ' a string of one color . Based on this , a child was
pe rseve rating if he o r she r e pe at ed a color more often than
was r e q u i r e d by the s t i mul us pa t t e r n . For example in the
q iven ~attern BLUE YELLOW YELLOW 8LUE YELLOW YELLOW , the
child would be pe r a e ve r a t I nq if . he or she conti nued the
st rin.q of YELLOW instead er s ta ring with a BLUE ~ with ..this
i n min d, a ll of the chi ldr e n 's r esponses whi ch had been
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j~dqerl incorrect fo~ qUesti~n '3 Ieee examined ~ai,n ~~ '.
determine whethe r or . not tendencies to perserverate were
evteene , The per c e nt age of ch i Idrerc in each group who
perseverated ,o n 50%, or more of the i r er rors were compared
to determine whether one group diSPlayed this tendency
more than the other group.
\
Question -tfi . I s t here any difference between t he
Pre-Operational group a nd t he -c c nc ee ee
:i
Operational group ' i n the oroport,ion of
alte rnat ion":'type erro r~ t .hat they make ?
" Rarlie r i n .this ' s t udy , alternation 'h ad .been
' ~ef i ned as al~,e rnation of two elements of t he period . Thus
YELLOW YELLOW BLUE YEL~W Y~LLOW he or she responded BLUE
\ . a child was a Ltie r natrLnq If, in r esponse to t he pattern BLUE
YELLOW BLUE YELLOW . If a Sllbj~~t alternated two cetera
inappropriately then this was l a be lled an alternation-type.
error . Al l of the ch ildren 's e rroneous reeocnees ,
determi ned, for question f 3, we r e exam~ ned t o 'd ete ~mi ne
whethe.r o~ - not ~lternation-type e rrors were present . ., The
perc e nt ag e' 0 : children in each qr~lUp who alternate~ on 50\
or more of ,t h e i r er rors were compared to determine w)'\ich,
if either qrou,? tended moore of ten to _aiternatein- error .
Question '7 e
, "I Does the Pre-opera~io,nal q l;:OUP diffe r from , '~ .
the Concrete Ope r a t i ona l qrcup i n the item ·~ ~ .
on the patterns instrument on whi ch the
l;.argest nl;!mber of e r rors werem~de? o ' .
,,0
For this question it wa s eec e ee erv to deterllli ne,
. . r~'
.-'f o r eac h o f .the tw o '9 reups. t he nelll 'which had e lici t ed an
incorrect respons e 1Il0st often . To fi nd th is i t ell. with in
ee en q ~oup one point was assi~ned t o any i tem to whi ch a
s Ubj6ct had responded i nco r r e ctly. ' Whe n a total fo r each
item 'was ~ound f o r:. each o~ t he4wo g;oups . t he item wi t h
, t h e la ,~gest to~ a l ~umber of erro rs ' for' t he pre -Operati~na l
g roup was compa red to the iterm wi tb t he la rge 'st t ot .s:l for
~he ce ne r e e e Ope rational gr o up to de t e tllli n e whether o r not
i t' ·"'AI· t he same i t ell • .
The detaUs of thi s ana l y s is 'a r e con taI ned i n'
'. ' .





Question . t 1•
.. \ .
CHAPT ER I V
Am-LYSI S OF THE DATA
.Th e pee v f e ue sect i o n discussed how the data eere
t o be collec t .ed a n d analyzed ~ Thi s was accolI'Pl,ished'
acc.ordinq to t hese gui d e l tn e s and the info rlMtion i s now
presented within .t he- c o n t eJ t of t he orig inal seven quea-
'.ti ons .
Is t he r e ' a ny diffe rence between t he distribu:'
tion of chil~ren at the p r e-~peraticCal' , the
Transitio'nal ' a nd t he Conc re te Operationa l
sta g es at t he g r ade one l e ve l and this
. d i stri but ion .ee the g rade t wo l evel?
The children were .fi r s t 90 r t~d i nto t he ir r eepec-
dve grade l e ve ls ., Thi s s ort i nq s ho wed 46 child ren at ehe -
'g ra de one level a nd 51 c hild ren at. the g rade two le ve l •
. The childre n wer e a s signe d to one of th ree defined
. Piaqetia~-type q r o u ps ba sed on ~he g i ven c ri t e r i o n : ' s even
erwe ee ·i_ncorrect - re epceeee deno~ed ,Pr e - Oper at i ona l ,
se ven or more "eer eece unass ist ed · r e s pons e s den o t ed c o n-
. . . .. , .: '---
crete Oper ationa l an~ a ny child who d id not qUalify i n
eithe r of t he s e was class ified as Transit i onal. The t o tal
.'n umbe r s fo r e a c h o f ebeee t hr e e groups were 27 pre-Opera-
.ti on~ l , 43 Transitiona l and 27 Conc rete Ope rational. The
, · -.per.centage o f s ubjects' a t eac h qrad,e l ev el f or eac h of t he
three l e ve ls was c a lcul.a t ed . The re sults Are displayed in








Oi-stribution- ~ f Grade re veLa by Piaqetian se a c e
"
'\
TotalGrade O n< Gr ad e T\oIo
s r e - oce r at.Icne r IS 12 27




( 48.1\4\ \ ISL16\)
cencree e . 10
"
2 7
O....erat ional ( ] 7 .04~ 1 (62 . 9Ul
Pre-Ol)er at i onal cb Lkd r en we re qrl'Jd e ,one' s and 12 , of the
Pre-Operat i onlll children were ered e two's . On a pe r c entag e
be e 'Le t h is shows that 5 5 . 56% 'of the Pr e-Oo e ra tional c hild-
re n 'were e eaae one ' s and 44 ~ 44t of t he Pre -Ooerational
Chil<i ren \ wer E> e r ad e t wo 's . For the Tra ns ition a l le vel i t
was f ound that 21'"of thp. n were c r ade one' s . Thi s was
48.8'4 \ o f the Trans iti on al a r oup. Twenty- t wo of the e e 43
e ' '
were eeeee two' s which accounte d £..or .51 . 16\ of the .'e r oup,
The r ema ininq 27 at t h e Conc r et e Operational leve l were
d iv i d ~~ with 10 at the crede one level and 17 at the qrade
_..two level. Thi s represented 37.0 4% at a rade one and 62. 96 %
at c r ade ~wo •
A~othe r way of lookinq at thes e dat a h ere ee ne e d
i.~ Ta bl e 3 .
Table 3 \
Dist ribution o f Piaaetian seee e by nrede L e v el
48
Grade One Gra de Two
Pre -Ope ra t ional , 5 12
(32.61\ ) (23 .S3t )
Tra nsitional 2 1 22 I(45 .65") ( 43.14';)
Conc rete '0 17
Operational (21. 14tl (33 .3H;)
Tota l 4 6 5 1
Here .. -t h e nata a-re o r esenc e d as orooort ions of
c hildren at; each a rade level. At the cr-ade one l e vel, 15
o f 't h e 46 ,we r p Pre-Operationa l, 21 of ·t ll.e . 4 ft were 'ree ne t -
tional ann' 0 of the 46 .....ere Concrete ope r aetcne t , I n
o the r words ?I~.6 ' _t of the grade one s cbtect;s were Pre-Oper -
ational. 45 . 6 5\ 0-: the grade one's were Transitional a nd .
21 ; 74% of t he arade one's were Conc rete Ooe rational . A.~
t he g rade t wo leve l , 12 o f the chil cl"ren wer e 'Pre-Opera tion-.
e l , 2 2 of t he child r en were Transit ional .anrt 17 o f the
chlld ren were Conc rete Op e rati o naL These numbe r s
r epre s en t 23 .53\ of the c rade t wo eobtecee . 1lI t t he 'Pre- Oce r-
at lonal ~ s t age . 43 . 14\ of the q r ade t~o sae -tecte a t the
.. Tr a~s i ~ l on a l eeece and . 3 3 .33 ' at the Concrete oo e r .... t i on .... l
Tll e oricJi nal questi o n that t his anal ysi s acu eht I
t o 8a t isfy a s ked wh et her or no t t he p i aqet i an d is t ribution
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~as dif f er ent .f or each gr a d e level. Th e informat io~ i n
Tabl e 3 i ndica t ed that i nd e ed the per centages at e a ch
. P i aget i an s t a ge wer e d iffe r ent f or the two g r a des . The
grade one' ~ s h owed 32 . 61\ at t h e pre-Op er ational s t age
wh ile the grad e two 's showe d on ly 23. 5 3% at that s tage . At
the Conc re t e Oper at ional s t age the g·r a de two' s had the
' ~ a ~ge s t pe rcen tage a t 33 .33\ over 2"1.7 4 \ f or t he g r ade
one' s . At the t rans i tiona l st a ge th e p e rc enta ges wer e
. closer with 45 .65\ _0 £' th e grad e . one's 80nd 43.1 U of t he
.g r ade two's .
The most promi~ent diff·e renc~s bet ween t h e
Piaget ian di strIbuti on s' were ~ een ,at the ex t remiti e s "of the
Piagetian sca l e as opposed t o the cent r a l Tr ans i tional
stage wh ic h held t he l arge.s t pe r ce ntage [ or b oth groups.
The grade one ' s showed t he sec o n d larges t s ub - gro up at the
Pr.e- Ope!"at i onal s t ag e while th e grade two' s s howed t he
,-s e cond la rgest SUb- g roup at the Concret~ Ope r ational stage . \
C;:onsequently, the. s tage wi th the smal l est- .p r o p or t i o n . for
grade one was the ~on cret e Oper a t io na l stage ' a nd the stag e I "
with the sma l l e s t proportion for ~rade two wa s t he
Pre-Operational s t a g e .
These findings seemed t o i mp l y r a t the 9hild-
r en'a thinking at grade one and two l e v e ls' was very diffe r-
ent . Th : bul k of the gra d e one ch ildren were ei ther
non-cenee rve r s or were j us t beg i nn i ng to con s erve, while
the bulk of t h e grade t wo children conse rved e i t he r




This aroused many questions regarding .t he role of
Instr . ution in the uhlld', Int'llectua,.de",opment.~ the
past it ha d generally been thought .t hat development wa s ..
. l arge l y a proce;~s of matu ration, howe ver th is point has come
under some debate in r e c ent y ears . 'fhe results in this
study seeme d to i ndi ca t e that the grade ·t wo ch i ld re n conser-
ved 'ttlor et:;han ' t h e gr ade " one chUdre"! . The grade two child-
re~ will have had "l ear n"i ng experiences, that the gr ade one
children. will not , however the gr a d e two 'child r e n were also
older on the average than the ' gra d e one ' s . Therefore,
whether } ..he d ev e lopmental difference might be due t o school",: ' ,
i ng or maturation onl y becomes evLaene wbe n one examines the '
Piagetian d istribution in t e r ms of mean ages , as is don= .f o r
the . next question.
Thus, In.ccncau et cn , the data seemed t o imply that
Piagetilln d i st ri b ution does differ between grade one and
grade' two.
Question '2 . Is t here an y d ifference between the mean ages
of the Pre-Operational , the Transitional and
the -ceee s-e ee Operational g roups?
.As outlined e a rlie r , t he procedure here i nv o lved
-, sorting the subjects i nto the t hree Piaget-ian staqes
t rre speceL ve or grade level'. Onc e this h ad been done , the
mean age wa s ca lculated for each of t he three groups . As
well, th e standa rd deviat ion fo r each group aas. ta'Qulated .
This i nformation is presented i n Table 4.
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Table 4
Mean Ages fo~ Pi8get:ian St ages
. '
' .
Standa rd De viat i o nMean Ag•
.-
."
pre -Operational 89.85 mont hs 8 . 38
(" 7 yes.,
6 months )
Trans i ti ona l 90.8 '6 'mont h s 9 .15
, (or 7 Y,rs . , 7
mont hs )
Conc rete Operat i onal
~l.::'~ monthS
.6S .'(or 7 yrs . ,
8 'mo n t hs )
" .
I t was found that t he age . difference between the
pre-Operational a nd Trans itional groups was 1 .01 months and
the ag e dif f e re nce betw een th e Trans i.t J.ona l and Co nc r e t e'
,?perational q roups was . 6 6 months . The d if f e re nce in eqe s
from the Pr e-operational g ro up t o the Concrete Operational
9' r oup was 1 . 67 mont h s.
This dat~ ,seeme d t o lend support t o the ide a that
age lIIay not playa large part in determi ni ng level of i nte l -
l e ct ual development. In the f ramewo rk of Piagetian
research, Uie approximate age of 7 or 8 ye~ rs was usually
cited a s the point at whi ch /I. c h ild becomes f ully opera'tion-
e L: i n his th inkl"ng (Copeland , 1 9 74 , Ihhelder and piaget, .
1 9 64; P iaqet, 1952). However, the ~.aFa gathered in, this
e xperi ment showed that ' app roximatel y-~ 7 1/2 years was the
mean age of all th ree stages of deve Lopment; , Couple this
wi t h the implications f rom the first question a nd it seems
deve Lo pe enc e I l e ve l.
o
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re as onable t ~ Il s s ume thAt, for th is samDl e , lea rn ing exoe r t >
encea were of more reeereenee than aqe i n de te rmiqinCl .
\.,-
Th us , i t was concluded that there was a d Lf f e r enoe
i n t h e th ree mean a ges bu t it w~snoted that the d if f er e nc e
may h e BllIal l enouqh t o be called insiqnif icant in this
study .
. .
Oues t ion .3 . I s t h e r e a ny dif f ere nc e ! n the rate of gu.cces!
. . ,
on t he pa tterns t a sk s be twe en the Pre-Ope ra -
t io nal ar ou n an d the Concrete ~Derlltional
<;lco uP?
This po rtion of the s t udy d ea l t with on ly the
Pre-Ope ra t i o nal an d the Concrete oee r ee i e net a r ouoe , The ,
pll..tte r ns i nst rument WIlS al1ministered a nd ' was checke~ against
the k e y. Ea ch of th e c hi ld r en was t hen etven a sco re
lndicatiJ\Q - t he number co r rect out of 9~X i t .ems l Wi t h in ,e ac h
g r ou p the me a n numbe r co rrect wa s tabu lated as wel l as the
s tarl.dard de v iation . The me a n number cor rect was also
t r ans lateti i nto a perce ntage. Th is inf or mati qn . is. c ees eneea
i n Table 5 .
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Table 5
Mea n Sco r es on Patterns. Test for Two Piageti an Groups
Standard
Mean Sco r e Dev iation
)
Pr e-operational 4 .04 -1:696
n • 27 ( 6 7. 3) \ 1
Concrete Operational s.) ] . 977
n • 27 ( 8B. 8 3\ )
The 2 7 Pre -Operati on al. children made a tot:. a l of 53
" '\
errors wh ile the 27 .C oncrete Operat ional c~i ld ren ~~~.e a
tot~l o f onl y 18 e r re r s , . From th e da t a i t was dete rm in ed
that the mean scor e f o r the Pre-Ope rat ional group ~a9 4.04
'while the mean s core f or the Co nc rete Operational gr 6up was
5 .33 . , Th is - ~ounts tp a difference of 1 . 29. I
.. Th; sc ore was ~aBed on only six i t e ms, t herefore
I i t mayor may not "be niisl e ading t o transform th~ mea ns t o
percentage s , ho wever these figu res we r e repor t ed as an\ . . .
alterpati ve wa y t o exam ine these d a,ta . Us i ng this method i t
was found that the mean peeeeeeae e fo r the Pre-Operati?nal
, ,
g r o up w~s 67 .33\ correct while the mean percenteqe f o r" th";
Concrete ap;rationa l group wa s 88 .83\ c c er ece , . a difference
of 2 1 . 50\ .
The gr oups diffe red also on the ra ng e. of number '
co rrect . The Concrete Operational group's scores r anged






Pre -()pe r atlonal gr o up ' s scores , ,o n t he o the r hand, ' r a n q ed
f rom a l o w of 0 co r rect t o a -h i gh of six ee r reee, A
. dls:trl butl on of t he numbe r o f _s tudents at each of the s e ven
po s sible t ota l Icores 15 l l"l ustrated 1n figu re 1-
. \
. 0 p,r e-opera t iona l





Number of Itellls Corre ct
F19U1'e 1 . Frequency Distrib ut i on of Tota l Nuinbe r Correc t
o n Pattern Ta sk s f or Pr e-Operati ona l an d .
. Concrete Ope ra t ional Children .
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Figu re one eeenee to in d icate that the t wo
deve lopme n tal l e vel s dlff:red in t e~lIIs of their ab ility'\to
process patterns . The Conc r e t e Operational c r ouc s eemed' t o
process patterns in a way more c Lo aety r esemhl i nQ h ow adu l ts
pr oeess them. For 'some reason • . t he Pre -Opera tional child ren
e ither cou ld not ide n tify the pattern, wh i ch ' was p resented.
or could i t'lentify i t but could not cont i nue ' i t , ' t o the same
aee r ee as the Concrete Operation a l children could. The
imp licatio;;s .of this situation a re many . and wU l - b e
dis cussed i n t he fifth chapte r . Howeve r: i t can be said he re
t hat the i nformation seems t o lenti . i t se l f ~o . the not ion that
ope ra t!:.2na-f th i nkinq s'dlls . as tes te" i n th e Piaqetian
. . --" ~ . . - "
i nstrument. may be p rerequisite to t hp. ability to ~rocess
pa tterns . "
Thus it wou l d aooee r , i n\ ans wer to the question
poeed , that the qroups' di d differ ~ n the rate of success' o n
the patte rns tasks wi t h the :~ncre..e Ope rational ? rOUD
bev Inq a hiqher mean score 'than the Pre -operational qro up ,
Ques t ion .4. Do es t he Pre - Ope rat ional q roup differ f'rolll the
Concrete Ope rationa l qro uo in the i t em on ,the
p a t t erns instrument on wh i ch t h e ta reest
n umber o f e r r c re were made?
Earl i e r in ttli!'! study, crite r ion had bee n estab-
li shed to dete r ml.nf' wh et her or n;"t r sub~ect 's In,;o r rec t
re epcnae showed e vi dence t h at he o ~ she hed a~temPted .ee
i mpose some pat t ern. All of t he S Ub1ec t s' i n cor re c t
5 6
re s p ons es wer e e xamin ed i n th is li q ht to ' dlst i nquiti bet\l~_;Pf"
t h o s e who did and did not 'i mpose a 'Pa t~e r n . The n\lin be r-~f
ch i ld ren , wh o ~ad diSD l aye d t his 'pa t t e rn i mpos i t i on ti e ndency
on 50\ or more o f t he ir e r r e neeua r e spon s es wa s sought for
each group. These ,nyimbers and the co r r e s oond Lnc pe rcentaqes
a r e a lv en i n Ta b le 6.
Ta b le 6
Patte r n I moo s i tion 'renae n c te e in sr r c ne oua
Responses for Tw o Pia q etia n u rcuce
. ,
) Number -wh o did Nlimbe r who To t a l, ot sho w show ed numbe r.cec uem pat tern with
i mpositi o n imp osition erroneous
<- .r e s c ees e s
I
Pre-op era tional 4 t a 22
( 18 . 18\ \ l e l . Bn )
Co nc ret e Ope ra - J 10 13
tional 12 3 .0llt l C76 . 92t1
Th e first si ';'nlfica nt piece of i nform ati on whi ch
sh own in this ta b le was t hat mo c e Pre - Operat i onal child-
ren had~'H:o rrect res p o ns es (2 21 tha n di d Conc r,:te Ope ra:-
tiona l chi l d~en ( 131. Of th e 22 Pre-Opera t i ona l child r en
who h ad e r roneous reaconsea , 18 of them im posed a patte rn
50\ o r more .of t he t i me . Th is rep resent e d 81. 82\ of th~t
sub -q roup . 'fen of . t he 13 .Co ncrete o oe ra ttonal childre n w~o
had i ncorrect r e a uonee s sho wed patte rn i mpod t ion and th is




This d at a sho ws that both orO UDS s howe cl the
t e ndency t o i mpose a patte r n to a fair l y hl q h deqr e e , Th is
wa s an i r:t eres tinq findlny f or it ind icated that·. ·. when t he
c hildren did no t se e the oattern <;liven. they t ende d to make
Un one o f thei r ovn , and that if they saw the existinQ
p a ttern' but had diff iculty in ex tendinq it , their extensions
s howed the t end ency to impose so me fo rm of a pat te r n . I n
ot h e r wo r d s , even th e stu dents at the lo~est l evel , of
d e v el opment ecutde e q enta e stimulus infoJ;mat ion i n a
.r"egular , l09ica l fas hion.
The f act that; the Pre -O perat ional. sJ'b~ects made
more er ro rs mi q ht have al ven more reliability to t h e i r
Derc~ntaqe. In a~)' caae , wh il e hot h e r oups i mposed a
p a t te rn often , the ac euat n e rcen t a qes f a vor e d t he P r e- Oper'a-
tional Clr o up as thos e who i mpos e cl a pattern most of ten.
Qu e stion t 5. I s the re any diffe r ence b etwee n the P re - Opera-
tiona l qroup and t h e Conc rete Operational
group i n, the p r.opo r tion o f pe r eeverac Icn -t.ype
e rrors that they make?
It wa s decided e a rUe r t hat a child woul d have
been ce e eeveeee Ine if he o r she had repeated one color i n a
strina more of ten t h a n was requir e d ~Y t he qi ven patter,n. ,
All of the chi ldrens ' inc o r rec t re spons e s we r e exa mined to
determine t he .p rcpo r c Ion of children in each croup who ha d
pe e aeve r e.t ed- orr 50\ or more of t heir i n c or rect res ponses .
Th e numb e rs of c hlldre n fo und i n each c r ooc a s wel l as the




. •Ta .ble 7 .
, ~e rs.eV·e r at iOn'~ iend ~n c i es .' i n E r ro n"eou 'a 'Resdonses




Number who did Numbe r who Tot al,
riot s how . s hove d numbe r
perseveration ceceeverae Lcn with
e r r oneo u s
.







(8 1 .82%) ( 18. 18 %1
Co n c r et e Ope r ~ 12 / 1 13
at ional (92.3n. ) . 0 . 89 %}
"1\q a i n , t he f.a ct t !lat the P re -operll.ti onal'"·chHQren~
made more e rrors may have had some i,nfl uence o v er En e
. '
.pe r oe nt aqea pr~sented i n Table 7. Also , t he c c pcreee Ope r -
. atiohal chi l dren who made er rors tie nd ed v tio make fewe r of
. . ' , . . /
them and so i t mayor may not have be en . valid t o ,a t:'at'e with
J:'ert~~\\ty that a ' subject d i d not " ~h~w pe rs'ever~tion t ~Jd.en­
des 'w~e n sUd~ 'an ass umption 'was ba·Sp.di~n only one 'erroc'..,
The p:~ e-QPer·at i ona1. ch Lkdre n who mad e er r o c,s ' t e nded t!~ake
more of". therr:t' , thU :;l one .wou;td have been al::s1e , to !Itate .wi t h
,.. lII:or e c;'c taJ.f'!. t'Y~ r c r e xa mple , that a sub ie<>t ' d id ~ot ' p'~se'v:::'
, ' . . " \ ,
. ~rate !",h~~ . he t1i d not o n 'f ou r of f ive er r c ee .
F.rom the deee , i ~ . i ~ ~bv i~ Us that-the· q re at~~
p , ,. - . . ' ~ '.'
pro~o r.t. ion o f s,~~den~s in bo th ,~ups ,di d n~t ShO,"" per s~ ~e ~~
ati(:)O tenden~ies' . ' I t ·is 'of so me i nt e res t ' th at neither qr c up
per s e ver atied t~ a ny gr,eae e xtent • . Th is ma y i nd icat.e th~t ,
' .. " ,
perseve rllticin,' is a t endency mor_7 ~ha: ac~eri s ti,c of, a
"learning disabili ty or o f mental reta rdation t han of a lower .
leve l of inte l lectual de vetopmene •
' . .
I n any case , at fo ur of 22 or 18 .1 6\ pe r sev e r a -
ti ng. t he fre -o'pe r ational group did SE;etn more inclined
toward the tendenc y t~~perseverate than did the ceeer e r.e
Ope rational qr cup , who h ad one of 1) r epr e s e nt i ng 7 .69\ .
Question '6. Is t here any difference between the Pre -Ope ra -
ti onal g roup and the Conc rete Operational ..
-,
g roup in t he propo rti o n of alte rnatio,-type
er ro rs t hat t he y mnkp? ,f
Alte rna1;.ion- type erro rs had been ea r l ~e r d,bfined
- :» >
as an e rr or which involved al te rna ti nq t wo col ors Ina pprc-
pri a tely o r mo~e t han was required by t he st imulu.s patte rn.
Once agai n it wa s necessa ry to exam ine t he sub jects ' erron-
eous r e s pons e s to "fi nd "t he numbe r of s ubjects i n eac h group
who had committed this alternati nq kind of mistake o n 50\ or
more of thei r incorrect r e s ponse s . The total numbe rs who
made errors we ~e t he same as fo r the pr evious q uestio ns; 22
pr e-Ope ~at i ona l and 13 Conc rete Ope rationa l . The pro po rtion
o f t he s e who alternated an d who did not al te rnate , as wel~
a s the r elat ed pe r ceneeq ee a re qi .ve n in Tab l e 8.
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Table A
Altecnat'ion' 'reodenctes in Erron~ous Responses
for t ....o Plaoet i an Groups
Numbe e wnc d i n Numbe r who Total
not show sh owed numhers
alternat i on a l t ernation with
...
e r r o neous
r e snons es
a re-oce re e ienet 12 10 '. 22
f S 4. '5St. ' ( 45 . 4 5~1
Concrete c e e re - . 12 1 13
atlond f jJ2 . 31\ 1 (1 .69 \)
Aqain, more of th e ·P r e -Op e ra tl " nIl.l ch il~ r e n made
e rro r s an~ those who did make errors ten<1ed to make marl'
o f them~.than t he Co nc rete Op e rationa l ch ild ren , who tvpica l -
Iy made onl y one e rror. The r efo r e, as i n thf! previous
a nalvsis , one can qu es tion t he ve Ll d Lt.y of t hes e pe r c ent-
These da ta seeeea to show more sub!'ltantial diffe r-
enees i n the e erceneece of eac h qroup who show ed a l ternation
eeeaenctee than d 1<1 ' th e nll.ta on oer se veration. -Ln this
i nsta nce 10 of the 22 ere - oee ea e teee r child ren sho....ed alter- "
nat inq eenaenc tee in 50\ or more of their e rrors. This
a cc ounted fo r , 45 . 45\ of that .s ub-c r ou p as opposed t o 54 .55\
....ho ~id not . 'this ....a s c owce r ed with one of th e 13 Concrete
Ope rational . s ubje ct. e ....h o alte r nated and 12 of the 13 ....ho dir'!
not . This rep resenter'l 7 .69' alternati nq as opposed to
, .92 .3 1\ not alternatinq.
\
6 1
While the Pre -Ope rat ional g roup wa s near the
ha lfway point in t erlflS 'of those al.te rna ting. and those "not
alte rna ti ng , the Conc rete Operati-onal : group shewed a strong
t e ndenc y t oward " not alternati ng . This indicll.t~s;that
al te r natf <?" may' be a stronge r tend en cy in gene r a l .t ha n
per s eve r at i on . I t also 's e e ms to i nd i c at e that thi nking at
t :h e . t~ l evels of deve l opment diffe red , wi t h r e s pec t to this
- I tendency '. This ,t e nde nc y t o a l t er nate lIlight even be a
c h e r ecr e r i st rc of many children a t the Pr e- Ope r a t i on a l stage
of development and the shift away f ro m that i nclination
~ght ' be c har acte rist~ c of t he move to Conc rete Operationa l
thinki ng .
In -a uIlIIIIII. Cr , i t wa s co nc l udeil t ha t there wa s a
difte're nc e in t he proPortion of ' s ub j ec t s who displayed
a lternat ion- t ype e rro rs , wi t h the Pre-Operational 9 ro up( .
committi ng these errors Illuch II'Q re f requently.
Question 17 . Does the Pre -Ope rational g r oup differ from
":th e Conc r ete Operational group i n the i tem on
t he pat terns inl!ltrument on whi c h the la rgest
nuece r of e r rors were made?
The datil fo r thi s qu estion we r e co llected f r om the
22. Pre -O pe rational subjects a nd . t h e 1 ) Conc r e te Opera tional
s u bjec t s who had Mde i nco r rect r e s pon s es . The i n f o r lllllti<ln
s ought involved the par t i cul ar item 'bn wh i c h er ro r1 had
occur re d most f r e que ntly fo r e ec h g roup . To dete rmine t hi s,
the f r equ~ncy o f. e rror s fo r r: grou p on eac h o f t he six
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I t e m on the Patterns Inst rWllent
Fi gure 2: Fre que nc y .o f Erro r s on Eac h Pat t ern Item
For Two Piaqe t1an Croups
"
,
"Pi9 ur e 2 i ll us t ra t ed t ha t th e Pre-Opera tiona l
.'" ro up made e r r o r e on all si.lC Lteee , wh i l e t he Co~crete
Ope r a tiona l 9roup ..ade noe r ro r s o n it l"'1D. . 1 lind t tem 14.
Al s o i t wa s obv io us that t he Pr e - Ope ra t ional c hildr!'!" made
eere e rror s th ll"; the Conc r e t e Ope r a t i onal ch ild r e n on all
i t e ms .
The q ue s ti on he r~ d e al t wi t h the i t em wh i c h ca us.ed
t he mo s t e rrors for ea ch g r oup . Again Fi gu re 2 showed t~lIt
t he Pr e-Op e r a t i on a l 9 r oup mad e mos t of thei r e r r o rs on Ite m
t6 . The Con cr ete Ope r ati o na l g r oup a lso made mos t o f t h'ei r
e r r or-a on . It elll 16 . Thus t he quest i on ill answer ed by s t a ti oq
that t her e was no d if[e re nc~ between t he two g roups on t he
i t e m whi c h cau s ed t he mOllt e r r or s .
As add i tional inf o r mation the percentage o f e r r e r s
on each "i t e m f o r ' e ach g r oup was calcu l a t ed . These pt!rce n:
t ag e s we r e , t abul a t ed in a n e f fo r t t o e s t ab lish the r e l ati ve
d iff i c ul ty o f e a c h 1t elll fo r t he tw o gr o ups . These r e su lts




Ta b l e 9
Pe r c e n t age of Brro rs on Patte rn Items
for Two P iaget ian Gro ups
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Pre-Operational Conc rete Ope r at iona l
Item ' 1 2 ( H ) 0 ( 0 '1 '
I tem ' 2 10 119\) · 2 ( 11\'
Item 1 3 12 (23\) 2 (11\}
Item 14__ 5 ( 9 \1 0 (O\ } \
I
Item I S , (lS\) 5 (28\,




This information e nab l ed a h t e rarchy of'diffi cu lty
t o be organized for each group . The rank order of
difficulty from mOllt difficult to least , based on these
pe rcentages, is presented in Ta bl e 10 .
Tab le 10
Or de r of Difficulty of Patter n Items for
Pre - Ope rational a nd cceee ee e Ope rational Groups
Pr e-Operati on a l Concrete Ope rational
,
Most Difficul t Item f6 ( 30\' I tem 16 · ( 50 \1
Item 1 3 (23\' I t em I S { 28\'
-
I tem .2 ( 19 \) Item ' 2 (11\ '
Item I S (1 5 \ ' I t em 1 3 ( 11\ )
Item '4 {9'1 ' th m I I ( 0\)
Least Dif fi c ult I t em 'I (U } I t em 14 ( 0'1
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I n ad d Ition . t o the f a c t t hAt Item 16 va s Dlos t
d ifficu l t f o r bo th o;r ou ps. i t wa s apparent th~t Items . 1 1 and
t4 Wf!r e least diffi c ult fo r bo th g ro up s . The la rg e s t
,
d ifference i n dif fi c ulty involved Itelll 15 wh I ch was the
s e co nd mos t d if fi c ul t fo r the Co ncrete "Ope r a t I ona l g ro up ,
' a c c ount i ng f or 28\ of t he ir er ror s , while i t was l ess diffi-
c u l t f o r the Pre-operat i onal g roup , !fcc oun t l nq [o r 15' of
the i r erro 'a . Aga In, i nt e r p r : t a t l on 1f t~e8,e percentages
must be do n i n li g ht o f t he fact that th ere WIIS a smal l
number o f er ea f rom the ,Conc rete ' O~e ratio~al g ro up 'a s
c ompa r ed with t e Pr e-ope rational ' 9ro~p.
AlB , wnlb I t em 16 wa s most difficult fo r bo th .
gr oups , it; r e p r u t nt ed the largest d isc r epency between
groups in , th~ pe r c en tage of e rro rs i t r epr e s e nt ed . Item 16
r e p r e s e nt ed 50 \ of all e r ro rs f or the Conc rete Ope rati o na l
g r o up while it repre~ent~ onlY '30\ o:. •..d l er ~ou f or t .he
pre-operat i onal group. Th is lDay "tJe e r;plained by the hct
tha.t . i n genera i, the Pre - Operat ional c hild r e n ' s ' .. ist a k es
we r e spread e or e e ve nl y lUlIong the lIh itelllll th an we re · the
. / "',' l:l '
Con c r e t e Oper a t i ona l c hildren's e r r o rs , wh i ch were clulltered
~ round Itellls IS and 16 .
i , SUlIIIlla ry
j
The findi n9a f r om th~ anal yai ~ of the da t a we r e
riot t houg ht t o be d e fi ni t i ve , however some i nter e s t in g
"o b s e r va t i ons wer e made . Th e 8e .a t e 8ulMlarized a s f olloW8 :
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( 1 ) The grade t wo ch i l d r e n ve re qeneral ly hiqher
. on the p Laqet.Lan deve lopme ntal scale:' than we r e q eade one
chilti ren. \.
(2) Aqe did not Is eem to playa pa rt in determi ning
the c hild r e ns ' l ev el of intell~ct ual deve lopment .
'.,
O J Concrete Ope rational .ch f Ldren t en ded to ...
p rocess patterns more successfu l ly t h a n Pre -Op erational
child ren .
( 4) Ne ar J y all subj ects tended t o impose th~i r own
pattern i n an inco r rect response .
(5) pe rseveration, was not a ~tronq tenden; i i n the
e rro rs of ei ther group , ho wever i t 101M sUahly more f req uent
i n t he Pre-Opera tio na l qrouo .
(6 ) Alte rnat io n s e emed t o be a st ro nqe r e r ror
tendency than perseveration , and was a fair ly common e r r o.r
type of tih e . Pre -Ope r at ional qeOUD, but not of ·the Concrete
Ope rational q roup , '
\7J Both q r ouea seemed t o find the s ame item the
mos t difficul t , but diffe red on t he sec ond mo s t difficult .
The y al.s o aq r eed on t he least d i f.ficult item.
The reea t neer of this study will be devot ed to a
s umma ry o f the res ults lind II discussion of t he flndinqa and




SUMMARY, CONCLUfjIONS AND RECOMM.ENDATIONS
Summarv \
The purpose of the fc r eco Ina study wa s to in ve st i-
'la te the pattern processi ng .abilities of younQ children. It
wa s the intent of the investiqation to shed some liqh t on
how' well younq children cou ld detect a nd "ext.e nd linear
...----
patterns, t o try and determi ne whethe , o r not ooerational
t~i~king as ·de~ i ned by Piaget was p re requ isite to the
abi li ty to' solve patterns · and to see how operational think -
ing affected trends t oward certain error-types. ·The na t u r e.
of a case study loqica"lly orecludea the ability to cener-
f . '
ali ze any f i nd inqs, t hus .t h i s study has n ot made any
. attempts at i~ferrinq to a La r qer q roup andan~ -resul ts
f ou nd were not thouqht to be de f Ln Lt.Lve ,' I ns t e ad, it was
thought that this kind of study wo ul d produce valuable.
information on h ow children th i nk anil w~u ld illustrate
t re nds whi ch existed in .the area o f pa tte rn . r e c ogn i t i on .
The n , ~rom t he s e data , questi ons , ideas a nd hypotheses
co nc er nfnq young child re .n 'in qene ee l, wh i ch we r e raiseli co uld
be explored i n future (ese.arch .
The study souqht to answe r a set of seven spec i f Lc
questions concer ning you ng c hildrens'_Jdn~ and s P~cifi ­
ca l ly about patt e rn processi ng . A samp le of 98 child ren wa s
pl.1kposive ly selected. The SUbjects were a ll at the q rade
"
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one and two level a nd of mean a ge 90 .6 4 months. These
children we r e t eace d .fi r s t - to det:: rmin~ t he ir level of ope r-
ational thought , and then agai n t o determi ne their patte rn
p rocessing abili ties . A summary of the findings is give n
be low:
Ques tion 11. I s ~ere any diff e rence between t he d i stribu-
tion of c hildren at t he Pre -Operational, t he
Transitlo na'l and the Con c re t e Oper ationa l
stages at the grade o ne l ev e r 'an d this distri -
, bution at t he grade t wo le 've l?
I t was fo und that the grade two children were
general ly highe r o n the P iagetian developmenta l sca ~e - t~an
we r e the ,g r a de one c hild r e n. ' In ot he r wpr d s , t he re we re
mostly gr~de t wo childr e n among the Conc rete Ope r a t i ona l
thinkers a nd ' mostly ereee ones among t 'he P re-operatio na l
. t h inke rs . Th e Transitional group wa s a fai rly even mix tu re
of bo th grade l e vels .
Question 12 . Is the r e a ny d if f eren c e between t h e mean ages
of the Pre-Operationa l , the Tr ans i ti ona l a nd
the Conc rete Operational groups?
Th e mean ag es pf the three de ve l opment a l ' level s
we r e separated each by only on e month . The refo re it wa s
co ncl ud ed that age did not seem to playa pa rt in dete rmi n-
i ng the chi ld's l e vel o f i nte l lectual 'deve lopment.
Question 13 . Is t he re an y diffe r ence i n the r ate of success
on the peeee ene ta,sks be tween the are -o pere-
tiona l. group an d t he Concrete Operati ona l
g'ro up?
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. More Pre-Operational child r en made e r r or s and
those who did , tend ed to make more of them than did Conc r e t e
. ,
Ope rational child re n . On the whole, Concrete Operat ional
children < ~e nd ed . t o .process patterns mo re successfully than
Pr e-Ope r a t i on,a l child re n.
Question 14 . Doe s the Pre -Operational ur c uo diffe r from the
Concrete Ope r at i ona l group ' i n the "p rop o r t i on
?f SUbjects who, in an e~ r oneous response,
imposed a pattern?
Th e result o f this a na I vs Ls sho wed that 1n
ce ne r e L, both g r oups showed pat tern i mpos i t i on te nde nc ies :
The , diffe re nce between the q roups wa s sllqht ta 4 .9 ~
difference), althouqh the Pr e -Ooe rational o roup .i mpo s e d a
pa t te r n more o f t en .
Que:i~ion ' .5. Is there any oiffer'ence between the
Pre-Ope rational q roup a nd the, Concrete
Operational q r cuo in t he prccc r t Ion 'o f
perseveration-type e rrors that they make?
,
Pe r aeve r acd cn seemed not to be a stronq ee nde ne y
f or either g rou p i n the ~ tudy , howe ve r it was s liqht ly more
freque nt .'a monq errors !'lade bv Pre-Operational children .
1 / ouest!,on 1" Is t h e r e any dif f ere nce 'b~tween thePre-ape'rat io nal q r ouc a nd the Concrete
Ope rational group in the p r opo rtion of
alte rnat i on-type errors that t h e y make? .
Al te rnation seemed to be a stronqer e r r or tendency
tha n pe r a e ve r at Icn , ' It was more p revalent among t he
I
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Pr e -o De rat i ona l areup t h'a n t he Conc r e t e Ooerationa l ~rouD .
Q,~stion ' 7 . Does th e Pre - Operat i o na L, e r e up d i ff e r f r Oll t he
Conc re t e Operat iona l a r oup i n t he i t e", on .t he
pa tte r ns i ns t r ume nt on wh i c~ the l ll rq e s t
. number of erro r s wer e made?
Rot h q r e ues seeeed t o eq r ee t h a t Ite lll 16 ca used
t he mos t e r rors . Roth e r euee als o seemed t o e c r e e t h a t
Ite~s fl "' a nd t4 we r e l e a s t di ff icu~t . '('he la r Qest
dif f erence betwe e n qr o uos occu r r ed on I t em I S wh i.ch wa s
second mos t . difflc~lt for thp. Concre te t)pe r llt l onal ~ roup but
fou rt h mos t dif fh: ult f o r th e Pre- Operat i onal ' q rou o.
~.
Discu s sion
The o ':.l~ inal s amal e o f 98 child re n was ee a a u r ed on
thei r , I e ve L o,f ope rat~ona l t h inki nq, landwe r e each cla ssi-
. f ied a s .Pr e - Op e r a t i ona l , 'I'r ans itionaJ: or cencr eee Ope r a -
ti ona l. When t h's had be en ae~ol'loli·shed . t wo v~rlables were ·
inse r t ed: q rade l e ve l a nd eqe , Que s t i ons were pos ed
reqa rdi nq whe t be r -o r no t qra~~ le vel influenee~ the
Piaqetian d i stribut i on a nd, whethe r o r not t he mean a e e
vari e d f or the t b r ee l ev e ls o f operati o na l t h i nk i nq . I t was
conc l uded that , wh ile th~ mea~ aq e a fo r t he t hree e r ou pa wa s
varied bY' only o ne mo nth each . ' t he Pi ll.ll'et ia n ,d i s t d hut i on
wa s ve ry dif fere nt wh e n comoa'red acros s qr ad e l e ve l s . In
other wor ds . a younqe r ch ild d i d not ha ve. a ny e eeee e r cha nc e
tha n an olde r Ch !~to be cla s s i fi ed lI.9 Pre - Ooe r ational.
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However, a child at a lower -grade level aid 'seem to be
pre-disposed to being p r e-Ope c<!tional or Transitional. .
This findinq raised 'que s t i ons .wh i ch ha ve been
debated s~nce piaqet 's r eeea r ch first surfaced . ,The debate
centers around the issue of what causes intellectual
dev elopment to occur , matu ration or experience. There are
those , like Plaoet h imself, who believe that intellectual
maturation is largely no t a .product. of, inst.ruction rather ,
"th~ notion · o f conservat ion is g radually constructed by
means of ' an intellectual mechanism" {Piaget, 1952 , p , 4) .
On t he other ha nd " many experiments have been cohdu~ted
wh i ch try to aispelthis peei on , Typically, these attempt
to train the chi l d in the various conservati o n ex periences
neceeee r y for operational thouqht , a nd then apply the
Pi aqe t l:a n tasks t o .s bc w that t he child who was a
non-conser,:,er prior to the experiment ; has ~ow been taught
t o conse rve . "Al t hough many ind ividual stuilies failed to
de monstrate significant t raini n<l effects , a l most e very type
. .
of trainint;! p rocedure has bee n able ee -ecee i e eeee the
acquisition of logical operations · (Carpente r , '980 ; p ,
159 ) .
This is a moot poi nt , ho wever r es ul t s of Quefltions
• II a nd 12 in this study seemed to say .t h a t fo r these"
chi ldren more im~ortant than age, wa s e xpe ri en c e, as
measu r ed by schoolinq, in dete rminint;! the child'~ l e ve l of '
ope rational thi nkinq :
When the chi ld ren had been s o r t ed i nto thei r
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was. ge nerally e e ce successful.
'r e spe ct ive Piaqeti~n groups , 'e nd t h,e v~riables of age and
q rad~'leve l e xami ned , th~ ~atte rns. instTument was ~dmi nis­
te red to the Pre-Opera'ti1)n:!-~ and the CQncre:! Oper~tiona~
q r eups , ,Th i s i ns t ru ment consisted of six li near Datte r~s '
"',h i ch the c,hUd was asked t o e xt e nd. Of cou]'se, to.oezten41
t he patte rn successfully , the c hild had to be able t ,o .de t e c t
t h e r u'l e -I n the g~v~n i nfo rmation . Thi~ i nvestiqation
sough b-fi rst to d"ete rmi ne whe ther o r not the r e e x isted a ny
, . .
diffe ~e nce' i n rat e of succes s betwe ell 'the tW? groups. It
.....ashoped ,tha t, by such an i nves t i gat ion , so me insight mi~ht
be obtained as t o whethe r or not operati o na l thinking was a
necessary p r erequ is ite to patt ern processinq~bi~itiE!~ ; The
. .
numbe r co r rect , fo r ea ch child was de t 'ermifed ~nd a mean
s c ore for each of t he t wo g roups was c ..l c ulated. The s e
means a l lowed cOlllnarison i n e eae r ec det~ rllin~ wh i~h gr ou p
: t,
The a na l ysis of the data sh owed that ·t h e Conc rete
Ope r ationa l group s howed a slightly h i gh e r deg ree o f su ccess
th a n did t h e Pre- Operational g roup : The faet that ·t he r e
,! . .
were on~y !fix i~ems on Whi~h . t l? bas,e s co re s made
i nt e rp re tation o f t he mea ns somewhat dif fi c u l t . I n -t e r ms of .
mea n number co rrect , t he Conc r et e Ope ra tiona l ,g ro up obta i ned
5 . 33 as c ompa r e d with a mean of 4 .04 fo r th~ Pre-ope rati o nal
g roup . I n terms of mean' percentage correct, t he Conc rete




In a ny ca ee , i t did seelll e v Ident, that t h e Coricrete
opera t i o~a.l .C h ild r e n solv ed patterns .different ly , perhap~
rnore. suqcess fully than Pre-ope rat ional ch ild re n. This le ad
. t o sp e culat ion about the p re re q u t s t t.c s f or patt ern p r o c es s -
1n4 . I t mig ht be that co nserva tion of number . co nse rv a tion
of ar ea, cla~ inc l us ion o r classif icat ion ; or the t otal o f,
a ll of t he s e a re pr-e r equ i s.Lt.e t o the abi li ty t o solve
p a tter ns . Th is lends s uppo rt t o Bla c kall ' s (1 975 ) fl nd i ng .
th/lt there wa s a posi ti ve cor r e l a t io n b~twee n co nse r va t i on
of a rea " nd pat t e rn ing s u cce as on most of her pa tte r ns .
Inte resti ngl y, eno ugh , s n o fou nd al so t hat co nse rv at i o n of
n umber d id not sig nifi c a nt. ly c o r relate wi t h succ ess on any
of t h e pattern ta s ks. Agai n these r e s u l t s arc coepa r ab Ie t o
t h!s or any other s t udy on l y to t he ex te nt t hllt t he pa t tern
t ask s a re comp /lrab lp- . In th is study , no llt i'lt-lIIpt WllS mad e to
cer re tato t he patt e rn in<t s ucce s s wi t h Indiv i dual items on
t he P iaqe t i.an instr u:tlents . 'nvo er-rc r c concl usions can only
be d r a wn f rom tne PIaq(' t l ,.1 n i ns trument as ., whol e .
Also it WflS not cl e a r , what P.H t of t he proc ess
the Pre - Oper n t LOM l chi ld ren h .,d dl rf lcul ty wi t h . It miq ht
ha ve b e en tha t th e y could In ( nc t ha vc eee n end i d ent i fied
the pa tte rn bu t e xpe rie nced d iffic ul ty i n t hc ecc of c x r en-
sian . Or it I s po oslb l<' t hl\t t holle ch i Itlrf' n llIay not h a ve
be en e ucc onur u t l\t c1 ,~ tt'ct ing un o pnt t or n wh ich ,· x l llt ed .
If t he f orm e r ut tu ec t c n we r e t h,' C.1O(', one mig ht
att ribute t h l11 to ec ve r n j po na Lb Ie caus e s . o ne e auee might
, .
h ave b e e n the chlld 'lI pORn l b l e tenden cy town rd l mpulBiv ity.
.14
I lllpUl s~v ity i s ex hib i ted by ~.hi1dren who "e r e very quick to
answe r questions bu t often gi ven i rrelevant re s po nees " (Bley
and Thornton , 198 1, p , 11 ) . Indeed it was not i c ed sev e ra l
t ime s thr ough the cou rs e of the in vestigation , t h a t some
sUbjects we r e r e s po nd i n g rather ou i ck ly a nd ap parantly wi t h-
/
out a great d ea l of thou9ht .
On t he other hand , i f it· wa s tr ue t ha t th e -child-
ren were . not s uc c e ss f ul at ' det ecting .t he gi ven patte rn . this
s ituation lends i t s elf to an explanation in terms of p Laq e-
t ia n st r uc t u r e s . It . s e e es ve r y doubtful that the child ren
made a ny numbe r o f absolutely r andom respon ses . I nde e d ,t he
analys i s i n ch apter [o u r showe d th a t . in an err o ne ous
re sponse, the chi l d r en im posed so me t ype of pattern most of
the time . Quite often d ur ing the c o u r s e o f ,t~ i nvestiga-
t i ~n . i t was not i ced that the Chi r woul d r e peat most of the
qiv~'n peri od but would con sis t ently omit o ne or tw o i tems .
For ex~mple, i f asked to ext!!nd · RED BLUE YELLOW REO BLUE
YELLOW, t hey Illiqht re epoed with RED BLUE RED BLUE RED BLUE.
In s uch an instance th e c hil d wa s fo cusi ng on pa rt of the
s eque nc e or o n one aspect of i t and this focus mI'ly have
bl ocked out the o t her clements in the pattern .
Su c h a b e havi o ur s eems ve r y much like ~t he
Pi agetlan idea of c ent. r a e tcn , £ent ration is descri bed as
the " in abil i t y to hold in mi n d mor e than one r e l a t i ons h i p 'lit
a t i me, lind the t e ndenc y t o " c e nt e r ' on o ne d i mens i on"
(Lovell , 197 1, p , 7) . centr e e Icn h~s bee n sh own to be char-
acte riotic of the Pre -Operatio na l ch i l d, th us thie would
15
t o be a .pos s i ble e xp lanati on f o r the l esse r deqr e e of
success i n p rocessinq patterns expe r ienced by the Pre -Ope ra -
t i on a l children. Fur t h e r res e a rch could pe rhaps p~ npo i nt
,
the type of difficulty mor e accu rately .
Questio n 14 in t he study l o oked at how the
SUbjects r e s ponded when they were u n able to solv e ~he
pate.e r n cc r r ect ly , to see whethe r o r not · they tended t o
t epe ee a pattern o r not. The "r esu i e;e clea rly sho wed that
bot h groups d id i mpose a pat tern fa irly often. This fi nding
substantiates the conc l usions dra wn by Frith ,[ 19 7 01' t h a t"
young normal and a utist ic ch i l dren did se em to have a
p ropensl ty to impose a perte r n , eve n when it was not the
a~p r opd ll.t e one.
T his seems to be saying something ver y important
abou t ttle i n t el lectual wor kings of young childre n: t h a t
Pr e- Oper at i o nal child re n and Co ncrete Operatlona l "ctli ld ren
see m t o ex hibit some de g r ee of log ical , organ i zed rea s o ni ng .
A.lth ou gtl t hey di d not see or impose the s'a me st r u~tu re t hat
an adult mi ght , the y did impo s e orde r. Th e fact th at
. PlIt t e r ni ng s1d1 1s had , fo r all inte n ts ' and pllr~oses no t bee n
tllu g ht to the se s Ublects see ms to s uggest t hllt t hh ty pe o f
logical , i nducti,ve reaso ni ng might b e i nhe r ent i n the child.
They seem i n nate ly capa ble of struc t uring t heIr s urr ound i ng s
r egard l es s o f age . le ve l of d e vckopmen t o r ins t r uction. The
dif f e r ence ~Ilde by deve Lo pee rrt; see ms onl y t o · f i ne~tu nc·
th es e al r e ady eKlsti ng ceeec t e ree .
It is a n i nter es ting tho ug ht t ha t pllt t e rn
\
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p rocess iog "mi g ht be a n i n nate a b i l i t y . Indeed, t he abi 1 l t y
to extract r ules , a nd app ly them to ne w situations seems to
be at the ve ry hear t of t h e lea rn ing process. If we ,co uld
. no t app ly those ski lls which we have acquired , re - learni ng
wo u l d ha ve to t a ke pl ace i n each new situat ion that we find.
Kl a hr and Wallace ag ree th a t "t h e abil i ty to detect env i ron-
me ntal r e gul a r it i e s is II cog nitive sk i ll essentia l for
s u rviva l" ( 19 70, p , 2 43), Further re s e a rc h mi ght i ndicate
whe the r this ability exis ts at l ower age levels as well .
A' f ur ther analysis of the er ro rs i n this stu dy was
undertaken, to distinguish t wo specific erro r types,_ and t o
d e t ermine the r e l a t i v e frequency of each. The fir-st error
type was cal-led per s e ver a t i on. "Students afflicted lrIith
perseveration get i nto patte rns of be ~.aviour and persis tent -
l y repe a t the patte r n on every activity they face over a
s ho rt period of time " (Tho rnton , rueke r, Dossey an d Bazik,
19 8 3, p , 48). A pe rseveration-type e r r o r wo u l d typical ly be
extension of o ne color in the pa t t ern r a t tle r than the wh o l e
pe r' t cd ,
Perseve ration has bec.,g shown to be a characte r is-
ti c eaeccteeec wi th l earning disabilities (Tho rnton, ce a 1. ,
19831 BIC!y and Thornton, 1 9811 . Frith (197 0) also showed
pe r eeve r aetcn to be a cbe r acte r teetc tendency of hi s au t is -
t ic Ilubjccta. Inte resting ly, tho u9h , t h i s t rait h a s I\l'~ o
been attributed to young c hildren. Ge rjuoy and Wintcr~
( 1 9 68) described the t endency t o pcr ecve rnee as typica l of
the you ng ch i l d. l\t ll.(lpr oximatel y llge 4 or 5 yea rs , t h i s
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t endenc y dimi n ishes and i s r eplaced by the t endenc y to
altern at e . I t · is un k nown w het he r or n o t an o the r study has
been do ne which compares t he t e n d ency t o al te r nate in gr o ups ,
of d ~ ffe ri ~g i ntellectual developmenta l . leve ls .
This study may lend suppor t to all of t hese
not i o'ns of per-seve ra t ion, simp l y by t he (ac t t hat it was
s u ch II rare r e s pons e _ I nd e ed, t h e pe rcent age of e ubjec c e
wh i ch might have bee n, learn i ~9 ' d Laabl.e -d woul d have been very
low if th i s vae II re p r esentati ve sample . Also, the sub j e cts
were al l older than t he age sllggested by Gerj uoy a n d Wi n ters
(1 9 681 a s the age a t wnlch pers evera t i o n te nd encies
d iminish. The refore , because II very s mall nu mber of 't hese
student s , ",pe r s e verat e d , it i s possible that perseveration is
relat ed t o lea r ning di sabilit ie s and to t he under f ive a ge
g r oup .
Whet he r or not the fin dings .s how a prefe r ence f or
one of the t wo deve lop~e nta l st~ges i s not c lea r . It was
fo und t hat t he Pr e- Op e rati o nal g roup s howed evidence of
pe r ecve r aet cn o n fou r rcs p on ea , whil e t he' Concrete oper a -
ti o nal g roup showed ·thlB on only one. Beari~g In mi nd the
sma ll nu mber o f erroneous r e spon s es I n the Co n cr e t e cpe r a -
t ional group, t h i s translate s t o 1' 8. 18 % of t:;he Pre -Ope r a -
tional group ' s erroneo us r e s pons e s and 1 .69 \ Q.f t he Conc r ete
Op erat i onal g roup's erroneous responses . These re sult s do
s e em to show the Pr e -Opera t io na l g roup as pe r seve r eutnq more
often, h oweve r more r e search wi th large r SAmp les o f i te ms
..
~i9ht shed mor e light on t h is ar e a • ;
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The second error type examined was alternation .
This, as t h e name implies , t n vet ve d ~imPle al t ernat i o n of
two colors whe re it was i nap p r opr i a t e to do so . This er r o r
type was more p rominent in general than wa s persevera tion. ,[ ,
11.190 . this error type seemed to be much more successful i n
dif ferentiating the two deve lopm~ntal stages t han did tile
prev i ous er ro r type . The 'Pr e -operational g roup s howe d 10
alte rnating erro rs while tile Concrete Ope rationa l gr o up
sho wed on ly one . The percentages~while in ter p reted
eece Lccst y , show that 4 5 .4 5l of al l erro rs of the Pre -Ope ra-
ti na! gro up were al ternatinq: whl Le only 7.69\ of t he errors
of the Conc rete Operational group we re al ternati ng. ,
Thi s f indinq does n o t support Ger juoy and Win~ ~s '
(1968) claim that the t e nden c y to alternate begins ~t Il.bol,lt
5 yea rs of age . These r esut c s sho w th at the t endenc y to
alternate seems to be n o t so much age re lated as it is
link e d to operational t h ou9ht . It was shown ea e t Ie r that
the t wo g ~oups ha ve ve r y sim i lar mean ages, but ye t one '
grou p alte rnated in er r e r more th an the other . "'9ai n .
fu r ther research wi t h childre n who were of different a ge
l evels withi n d if fe rent developmental levels mi~ht g i ve mo re
i nformation reqa r d i nq t hese indic a t i ons .
Tho fi n a l poi nt brought out by t hi s s tudy wa s . t1~e
attemp t to compa re II. hie ra rc hy of dif ficulty o f these
patte r n tasks fo r ellch group . The resu l ts sh owed th a t Item
16 wa s th e most d iffi cu lt fo r both g roup s . Rec a ll t h at Item
19
'6 was as follows: GREEN RED GREEN GREEN GREEN RED GREEN
GREEN. The mos t co mmon mi stake in t his item f or both gC ?UPS
seemed to be t o be g in the re spon se with' RED instead of
GREEN. It was ' liS if t he s u bject s' were tr ying to shorten the
period to RED GREEN GREEN. Per h a ps the di fficu l ty with thi s
• i t e m was bro u g ht about by the fact that t he fi r s t and last
element i n this pe riod are t he slime color : GREEN. In fact
this ex p lana ti on seems ve r y pla u sible c~nB i de ri ng that this
....a s th~ on ly item on the i.ns trument wi t h fir s t and la st
e l e~ent s id ent i cal .
If this th eor y wa s co r r ect . t hen t he ,s t r a t egy
s ug gested by Kl ahr and Wallace ( 1970) o f bllckw llrd scann Lnq
might a p p ly . If ' t h e ch ild sca n n ed ' fr om right t o left , the
red bl ock mig h t ha ve caug h t , his ' or he r attention , then
/
cont inui ng left ove r seve r al more gre en bl oc k s , he might be
again attracted by t he ot he r r ed . Thus t he red mig ht be c ome
the focal poin~ and hence, t he flr'st element in his
,
extensi o n. Also, or possibly in conjuncti on with th is
model, the c~ g n~t i ve function of cent ration mi ght a1 80
. app'ly, in t ha t the c h ild centers on the red block and cannot
keep in mind the number of g ree n blocks before and after t he
red block . Mor~ pa t t e rn items and on e s of vari ous sequences
might enabl e future research to oHer a more ;'definitive o;.
explanation f or the difficulty in It em 16. i'
The le ast di ffic ult item overall. a Jpellr ed t o be
I
Item 11 , which account~d. for on ly 4\ of the ~ re-ope r at i o nal
,,-' ~ r ro~. and "': ", e....te ~"·r q reupa
jI t e m .1wa s 115 f ol lows :
8 0
GREEN YELLOW GREEN YELLOW.
The tend~'ncy to a lte r na te o n be half o f both groups r e ga r d-
l ess o f t he s t i lllul ua pa tte rn lai gh t account fo r the ee i et tve
e a s e with wh i c h t nl 's, i t em wa s s ol ve d .
A l ook a t t he Illos t d i ffi c ul t and l e a st d ifficult
i t e ms pr ovi de s an in t e r es ti ng fi nd ing wi th .f e(ja r d t o t tle .
va riabl e s associat ed wit h pa t te rn proces!li ng . Si nce both
i t ems used only t wo c o lor s , it mig h t be co nc l ud ed th a t t he
numbe r of c olo rs is not II fa c t or i n dete rmini ng pat te rn
difCi c ul t y. Howeve r , s i nc e the mo r e d i f fi c ult. item ha d II
\
l onger pe ri od , i t mig ht be a s su med tha t pe ri od l ength ill o f
' s ome importa nc e in dete rrnin i nq ~tte r n d i f fi cu l t y . -Th is
idea s uppo r t s Si mo n a nd Kot ovsky 's ( 196 J I inf e r e nce that
l eng t h of patte rn r ul e i nfl ue nced d iffi c ulty. and Cro mie ' s
( 1971 ) fi nd ing tha t patter ns wi th f our e leme nt s were mor e
diff icult tha n t hos e wi th two o r t~r ee.
One c uri ou s f i nd i ng i n t h is stud y c oncerned ·ltem
. . .
15 : GREEN aLUE BLUE BLUE GREEN BLUE BLUE BLUE. Thl"s i tem
was fo und to be fou r t h 1II0st di~fiCUlt ~or t~e Pre- Ope rat io n -
al c h ild ren but second most . d ifficult fo r the Co~c rpt e Oper-
ational gro up . One c a n only h ypothesize abo ut t he r e a s on
. .
f or th is . Pe r haps th e d is tinct 'i on bet we e n t he co~or s GREEN
AND BLUE po s ed a p rob lem for th"e Concre t e Ope rational g r oup.
M4yhe t he y fel t t ha t these tasks w~.r.e e a s y a nd wer e
therefore ha s ty i n t he i r r e s pons e s . Or pe rha ps th is ta sk
de mande d ac a e s o rt of co gnitlve f unctio n w,h i ch differed . fo r
. t he tw o g r o ups . Agai n f ut ur e resea rch sh pUld. be .done to
B1
dete rmine whether this f i nd i ng h~ppened by chance and if
not, what th e e xpl a na t io n might b e .
In conclusion , the i tem analys is does, f o r -t he
mos t pa r t , seem to support the not i on that a longer period
make s for a harder patte rn . Exc ept for Item .5 , i t , s eems t o
i ndi cate that the task items were of r e l at i v e l y eq ual diff i-
cuI t y fo r both g roup s .
Implications fo r Educa~ ion
Whil~ ,t hi s study e xami ned a small sam pl e o f
primary school children. thoughts req~ rd i ng r e comme nd ed
practice s will be given in gen e ral t e Jms. f o r th ey are
•thou~,ht to be desirable f or a ll primuy c hildren .
Plaget' s r e s earch and finding s ar e wid espre ad in
terms . of literature and ha ve bee n a fai rly p r omi ne nt feature
of t he teacher pre paratory courses i~ mathematics ed ucati o n
in Newfoundland i n recent years . Howe ver, there are teach-
ers who, fo r a va ri e t y of re as ons have not had the op pcr t un-
ity to delve i ,nto the work of Pia,get a nd hi s c ollea g ues .
This writer feels that , while Piaget's re sea rch is , constant-
ly being t ested and challenged , a nd rightfully so, i~ has
for the mos t part off e r ed ed uca t o r s so~e of the most
vl\l uable • i n forma t i on we have about you ~g Ch'ild~en . Th us,
there sho u ld "be no teache r wh o has not had the oppor tunity
t o review Pi~get'8 theory of oognitiye development . The
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t~acher p re pa r a t ory co ur se s wou ld p r oba bly be ' wise t o
i nc l ude in the pre-se rvice t e ac her s ' re p e ee t r e of e xpe ri -
ences , s i tuations whe r e they co uld wor k with YOU~9 children ,
admi nister ing s ome of ,t he classic 'P tll qe t ill n tasks an d the re-
by g a i ni ng a wea lth o f valuable insight into the child . In
the case of ec r e expe r Lenced t eac hers , i nserv ioe , bo th f r om
t he s ch ool boa rds, and the p rov incial Depar tme nt of Educa -
tion should be a vallab l e which deal with these topics .
" I ncorporat e d i nt o this , shol;lld be some tho ugh ts ,~n
how t o apply Pi aget to t he class room . The ne wly qraduated
') t ee c ner ha s of t eo got his" her he ed f ull of Pi.geti"
enee ey, bu t once put i n t he classro om a nd given a mathema-
tics t ex t book, the theory is abandoned . Teach~r educat io n
co u rses, especially should p rovide more insight into the
~pplication of th i s theo~ y t~ the situations which p resent
,thems~ lve s in school. For . e xa mple , the p ri ma r y teacher
sho uld have at h is or her di s pos a l the kno wledge of sta nda rd
Piagetian tasks and how to i nt~rpret the responses t o these
so t h at he ~r she ca n prope rly id e ntify a dev e lopme ntally ,
delayed c h ild as opposed t o a 'lowe r intelligence ' or ev e n a
' lazy' chi ld. He or she s ho u ld use t he s e t e s t s ,as a meas u r e
of h is or h er childr ens ' level· of cog n itive maturity . The
p rima r y s chool t eacher must be ·cons tant ly o~ t he wat ch t o
ass ist t he passage f rom one s~age t o t he .. ne:xt, to e ncou rage






to open t he way ahead " (BIlIckie , 1969, p - 81).
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The use , o f Piagetian ideas in the classroom woul d
a lso hopefully encourage t he use of the interview te"chn lque
rJ-ed so much by Pi aqet. · Cli ni cal inte rviewing t echni q ues
~. ."a?e begu." to r e fl ec t ~iminiShed coree rn ·wit h standa n:liza-
tlon in orde r to obtai II. more co mple\e pictu re of c h i l d-
. . .
, ren 's developing underst ndi?9S of mathell1atica! i de as a nd
. the processes that are use \to produce ans wers . " (Leah and
Landau , 1983 . p , 2). " I n fact, demonstrat ing the use fu l ness
of clinica l inte rview techn iques and the we alth of informa-
t i an that is conce I ned in incorrect responses may be one of
t he most significant c ontri hu tions of Piaget to research in
t he l e a r ni ng of mathematics~ (Carpenter, · 1980 , p , JS3J .
The int'e rview can be us ed to aid the teacher i n
di agn o s ing a child 's pr ob lem with a partic ul ar concept . As
we ll , i t c a n be an effect i ve e va l uat ion t ool, The impor -
tance o f enco urag i ng dialogue i n mat.hemat.Lc s , is recent ly
co ming into focus as a n o ft e n forgot ten, yet va l uab le l e a r n-
,ing e xperience ( Biggs a nd Su~ton, "19 83 1 eeve , Suydam an a
Lin dqu ist , 1984J .
Wit h r e ga rd to cu r ricula , the r e s earch on Piaget
ha s ~ gre at d ea.l to offer . The idea of developme nt al l e vel s
puts i nher en t limitations on what can be lea r ned by chi ld r en
at' the c er tain stages o f development • This woul d se em t o
i mpl y that t e a cher s should not tr y to teach sub t racti o n , fo r




Regarding this poin't, the vr t eer fe~ls--thaLt _
P iaget's theory has to be seen in light of other th~od e s
wh i ch have been su rfacing in the rese a r ch. in.particu lar,
Soviet r e sea r c h has large ly co ncurred wi t h Piaqet on the
existence of levels or stages of developm.ent, however it
has differed on the ' role .c r ins t r ucti o n . "For ,Pi a g et ,
development is a prerequisite fo r lea r ning: le arning trails
be hind d e vel o pment . F~r VY90tsky, \Soviet researcher! the
d e ve l opme nt a l process lag s behind the l ear n i ng pr oceea
creati ng a ' z o ne of prold mal "d·evelopment'· (Hunting, 19 8 3 ,
p , S8) . In other words , the SOy ie ts a r e of the opinion t hat
inst ruc tion should lead 'devel opme nt , and t hus should always
be aimed at a point slightly more advanced than wh e re the
\Ch ild i ·s operating . They propose · o r i e nt i ng instruction not
toward the aspects of mental development lihich have already
been formed, b ut to....ard those ....h ich are sti ll for min91 n o t
' a d apt i n g ' the material beinq taught to existing character -
istics of the c hild's thinking process, ·but introduc.ing
ma t erial \lh i c h would demand of h i m ne .... and higher fo rms of
thought " (El'konin, 19H , p , ~2) .
I t is the wr i t.e r s vi e .... that perhaps teacher! wou ld
do \lell to begin i nst.ructi~n where the child is o perati ng
And gradually extend this ins,truction into newer and mor e,
c hallenging e r e ae , rn-o c he r word s learn~ng expe riences
s hou,ld entice the child i n t o more soph istica ted. levels of
,- th i nki ng, but sho uld not f rust rate II c hild wh.o is not ready.
What is re~lly ?ei ng anid te that Ine e r uccLon sho u.ld'be -
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ind ividua li zed to the 9'reatest d e gr ee possible .
Reqa rd in g tbe c o ntent of t he cu r r ic\l~um at the
p ~imary Leve L, it e eeea o b viou s b y now th at as pe r Lencee in
p att ern ing stould be prcv Lded at a ll level~. The p re~opera ­
t i onal c hild ,h a s ~holri'n i n this study ,t h at h'; Qf s he ca n
p r oces s , p atte,cns . In k'e epin g ,wi t h t he conclusions regardi ng
the ro le of i nst ruc tion i n deve lopment, i t is tho ught t hat
childr en at this l e v el " of deve I o pment. shou ld have experien-
ces in s o lving pattern~ which ca n be done eastly a nd t h i s
should Le eeon t o mo re c h a lleng i ng pa tte r ns. As well as
linear patterns , geometr ic patte rns s hould b e a pa ~t of
t h ese e x pe r Ie n c es , Tile c hild s hould be encouraged t o fi nd
p atterns in hi s or he( e nvironment : , in a piece of colored
clot hing, in a flo we r or plant, i ~ r-.!zynling words , in mus ic,
e tc . , as well a s in numbe r s . The ,c hi ld sho ul d be encou raged
t o talk abou t the patte r n s he o r she finds , to tr y and
d e scrib e th e rule , as we ll as to trans late t hi s t o pipe r by
d rawi ng , labelli ng o r do i ng numerical c alc ulations.
As we ll a s fi ndi ng existing pa t t e r ns, t h e chi l d -"
should b e encouraged to d e s ign h i s or her o wn pa tter ns .
Th is activity would , not only deepen the ch ild 's math~mati­
cal experi enc e , but would prov i d e the teac her with a wealth
of in fo rmati o n re g a r di ng t he cb i l.d's thi~k ing :proce sse s.
' .. These imp licati ons will be s ummarized i n a se t of
r 'e comme n datlons fo r researche rs and r ecommendat ions for
educator s .
.:
patte r n proces!linQ.
ee
__._--1l.e'comme ndat i o ns
~-" .
Rec:ommenrla.tionll for a e see ecbees
1. Mote r e s ea r c h Ie c ne eded into ·the specific aspects of
'Ope ra t i onal t hlnkinq which miq ht be nr e rec ut s t e e t o
".
2. An extension of t he inter~lew ' t e chni q ue wi t h those
sre-ooe r et. t cner chilrtren who we r e \l~511CCessful at
pattern inq is needed to try a nd dete rmIne whe're
speci fically they exne r Lance the' difficultv~
3. Putu re research i n patternino should be don.e i n the
Pre-Ope r ee i c net domain at II l owe r "i\q P l ev e l to rie t e rmi ne
whether . or not the tendency to 'impo~ e II o at.tern even . i n
an erroneous r~5pon!Je exists fo r ve rv y,punq chi l dren.
4,. Furth,,;r research us Inc a taeee r selection of item!!
shou l d be none to try a nd detenoine wh et h e r the tendency
to pe rseve ra te is r e t eu e d to t he absence o f ope ra~iona l
th,"qh~ . · . . ) .
S. More r e s ea r ch eeeas t o h e conducterl in, pat tern i ng with
ope rat ional thinkinq he ld consta~t andl\Qe used as a
va riab le to d ete rmine if the tendencY ' to aiternate Is
age re lated or Atag-e re late d.
6. Future ~tudie9 shoulrl be cond ucted t o decide whether o r .
not the hierarchv of IHfficulty which seemed ap08rent in "
this study ho l c'ls true in other s ituat ions •
..... .
·7
7. Fur ther res e arch o f thi s ' natu re sho u ld ~18o try llond
de tenni ne if ~he d ifficulty ';:'hi ch t he eotrete ' Ope ra-
. , ' ... " -,
tiona 1 g ro up e ape r-Le nced wl~h I t em '5 WIlS d ue t o chance
"', o r due t o so me ot h e r ca use .
B. I t i s recommended t hat the c lini cal inter v i ew/ c a se study
conti'nue to b e us.e d in' future as II val uabl e research
met hodology.
Rec o lMjllndat i ons f or Ed ucato rs
1. I t is recommended t hat t e acher pre-s erv ice ed uc ati on
inclu de si t uations i n whi ch the prospective te ach;r .
~an work wllt h young ' chi ld ren, ad lil1ni~ter ;n9 some clas s ic
plagetian ",t a s k !! ! n an in t erv iew sett i ng .
2. Pr e- s ervf ce mathemat ics . ed uca t ion courses a s well as
II'I4t h'emati cB i n~~et" v ice e d ucat i o n sho u l d pr ovide
{n foe mati'o", o n Pi a g e t ' s f~nd i ngs r ega r din g how younq:
__.~_ ....:...._ ~ht;Q!=:~.n_ t_h~ nk. !!i th--,-~mphasis. _on ..i~ 's ,a ppli c a t i o n ~n' ~e_
clllas ioom ,
3. Teache r s shou l d apply t he Pia getian inte~view techni q u e
in t he i r c l assroom l!l8 a .d ia gno s tic and eva l uativ e t ool .
- .' ~ - ( . ' Mat hema tica ,l learning ,experienc es i n - pri P\8r .y sc hool
---: _. __._ ••_ ·__ . s houl d ' jie. ind iv idu ali,ze o;:l as JllUc h ,as•. p:.c?-'!Ii b l .e .; . ._------'-__ '-.:. ._ ._ :.....~_
S. Experience with pattern s should be i n corpo r a te d into the
cu r ricu l um a t all l e vel s i n t h e pri ma r y s c h ool , with a
-! va ri e ty of act iv ities to enrich- th e exper~ ence8.
I
\ .
Concl t.:! s l on
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.:;;
·1 • In co nclu s,ion, this 'study~ hal mad e ' an ' attempt ' to
i nve~t·i'g ll.tf! h ow ,the fou na child processes pat ,te r ns.. I t " has ;
in Bome way8 . used patte rn process i ng &8 l!l means t o fi nd out
,mo re ~bo't how the ~hlld th lnkS<~;dC" urn .n"in"ruct~;~
c annot be, desiqned b y . !d ulta fo r youn~ chUdren u nless eeee
Y'e~y 8~r.iou6 con sid~ r l1 tion Ie Qi~en ' t o "how the ch~l~ 's mind
operates . Only when we can beg in .to unrle rstand "how th e
, ,
c~ild th i nks C&fl we design Iee r ninc e xperi e n ces which. win .
be meaninqful fo r t he", and lWh i Ch wn l
want the m ,~o be. ~
\ -
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follo• • 11 mod,lled af t e r a Iim11ar i nstrument de 8iqned by
Brace ( 1 974 ) .
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· Piaget"ian In s t 1" '{Me n t
7 red .. CII'Shell ID4caroni.
7 blu e .. era shell nlllcaronl .
Playe the blue ahella i n a ho rizontal
· r-o." dir-ectl)' in f r o nt of th e. !Subject.
Place the red ahel l s in ' a parrallel r o w
d irectly opp o site t he blue ahella, s o
the two rows a re approximate ly 15 Cll1
ap art.
Are the r e ec r e bl ue ahel l a , mace fe d
sh ells or are the y th e sa.rne?
"(If the child .anawera that eoe ill ec e-e
than the ot h e r . ask hi m or he r " to fi x i t
80 that t hey a re the aarDe •• Do not '
proceed until equa lit y i s eat a b l h he d . )
Aak the child to watch-Wt.~efu lly. Put
the red lllacaroni i n t o a s mall p ile.
Sp read th e blue maca ron i into an
· e longate~ ·at r a i ght l i ne .
Are the re mo r e bl u e IIhe l la, more 'red
shell a or Ice t hey t he !Sue?
\~ .' " "
Cor rect ADawer • th e . 8M e •
.'
\
" - - - - - _, _ ' . , :--' , .. ......... c ... .. , _ _ ~ !
n ,
Ques t i ol'l'
. BI Kat e r l a l ll 4 t oy pla ltf~ c up. '• .
" "t oy p l .. . e te IUI.I1CeC 8.
. ,
Proc e dura l Plac e the cups bl a hor itontal r o v
directly 11'1 fr ont of t he . sUb ject . Place
. the u uce tl in a pacu}J.el rov -direct l y
oppellte the c upt , ao the two'ro_ are
a pp r od llla t ely 1 5 1:11I !!!It .t • .
Ar e t he re 1I0r e cupa , Iaore • • ll ce rs or are
t h ey th." l&IIfl1
. .
(I f the child an. ver ' . th a t OIIe 1s IIIO r e
than the - othe r . a, lI; h i ll o r he r to fil i t . - .
80 that · t hey a re t he ullIe . · Do no t
, p roceed until equal ity ~11 ellt.~ iahed . )
" e lt ,the child t o wat c h ca r e f ully .
Arrange t he c ups ' I ~to II s8 ml l pi le.
Sp re ad t h e . a ueen i n t o an elo ng a ted
straight U ne .
~'.
Are there 1II0re cup • • IUll e sallce rs or a r e
the y the lUll?
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~ l M.ateda l. s l
9 8
1 container '~'f sm811 round wooden beads
(app r oxilla t e l y 2 eu. i n "d iame t e r! o f
asso rted' co lors . .
t- e i. e er I?last lc ,c y lind e r ; approxi mately
26 1 / 2 CII'I 'taU, ,8 CIlI '!n diameter .
'1 c l e ar pl a stic ·cylinder, ap p rolimately
26 1 / 2 CII'I tall , 4 CIlI i n 'diame t er .
1 l arqe rectangular ' partitio n approxima-
tely 35 em wi de , 25 em t all . .
Procedure :
. Qu e s t i o n : '
Show the SUbject t he t wo cyl inders .
tllr n i ng t hem upeLd e' down to confirm that
they , are emp t y. Place t he cylinders
side by sid e i n f ron t of th e SUbject".
Give t he sub ject the co nt ainer of . be<'lds
and i nstruc;t him or he r t o pl<'lce \bead s
i n t h e cyl i nders in the follo wing ' .
/lann e r ; demonst rate taki ng o ne bead in ,
esch hand and pl a c in g one bead 'i n each"
cont a i ner at the same tille. : aieee the
·par t i t i on between th e su bject snd the
. cyl i n ders s o that he o r Ihe can only se e
the tops' of <t he c ylinders . I nSp'uc t the
subject to beqin . When the t h i n
cylinder is approximate l y hal.f lr1ed ,
=;~ii~:ng~~j~; :~~~~ctR~:~~:edoth
cyli,riders!,
(Poi n ting t o eac h respective cylinder)
Does t his one have mor e bead s, does t his
one h ave mo"e bead s or are t h ey the
same .
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proc:edure :
Que s tion:
Que s t ion:
"
1ye110", pl a s t i c two-'d imen~lonal . cow
1 yel l ow plastic t wo-dimendonal hor s e
12 green 8 1/2 CIIl cardboar d sq uares.
Place " the ho rse and t he cow'~n ' the table
in front of the subject , lab el ling each
a nll1la J... Exp l a i n- tha t the gree n squa r e s
are g ran for th e anteea.e t o eat .
Arrange six s qu are s in . t wo rows of th,ree
b eneath th e horae , exp).tt'lning · that this
is grass fo r ' t he hor se- to eat. Do like-
,~ whe for t he cow . . f
Does the hor s e have more gr a9S , " does the
c ow ha v e aor e 9(/188 or do th ey have the
s M e?
. ~~~t~~eC~~~:r :n::: r~i:.h~; ~:-~ .~~8ff7ii:
8 0 that t hey are the same. " Do not : ' .•
pr.oceed unti l eq ual1t y is ,est ablished . )
Ask the 'subject to wat ch car efully wbile
y ou re":'arran'jle the sq lJares beneath the
h orae f rom 2 rowlI o f 3, int I! 1 r ow of
s li . r
, . , .
Does t he horse have mor e gr alls , does -the


























' 6 g re en "cylindrical wooden ~ad. ,
approximately 1 CIII long .
2 yellow cylindr ic al wooden be a d s ,
a pp r oxi ma t ely 1 ClII l o ng .
Show the beads and ask t h e sUbj e c t to
t C!ll wh a t the s e a re . If he or sh e
do e sn't k now, e l pl a i n that · the y a re
beads wh i ch can be s t r ilng to mak e
chains, eee . •
Are the " green o nes b~ads?
( If t he child answe r s anything ' but yee .
' s t a rt this intervi ew 4gain . , Do not .
p roceed until the answer given 18 .
afUmstt"'! . )
Al"e the yellow enee beads?
'( If the c hild a nswe rs anyth in g but ye a ,
start t h is i nt e rv iew 4ga in . Do not
proceed u nt il the answer q i ven is
a f fi rma t i ve . )
Ar.e the re " o re g reen ones or mor e be ad s ?












2 pictures of dogs
5 p i cture s '. of c ats
Sho w each · pi c t u r e , one at a time and
have the s ub ject . i de nt ify I as a cat or a
d09') . Continue until all s even anilllals
have bee n shown and l aid o ut on t he t a b l e
befo re the sUbject . -
Are ca t s a ni ma l s?
IIf t he answ er is no, question the
sUbject t o determine how he or she ill
c lA ssifying. If the s ubjec t' s label ~s
epp ee pr Leee , for examp le ·pets- , then
use .th is label in place of a ni msl s , and
begin ,this in terview aga in . Do not
. pr oc eed until -en appropriate label is
ag reed ?,p o n .l
Are dog s a nimal s?
ID~ not proceed until a n affirmative
a nswe r is g iven .)
Are t her e more cats o r more animal s?
Cor r ec t Answer" more a nima ls
-:- ~-'-,----""- -""- -'-'~'----






Co rrect Answe r ';; 'mo r e chi ld r en
J
c ) Material s :
P r oce dure:




5 pictures of boy s
3 pictures of girls
Show eac h picture , one at a t ime and
. ha ve the s ubject id entify i t (as a boy
~r .- e. girl ) . Co nti nue unt il a ll eight
p i ctures ha ve be en sho wn and l a i d o ut o n
the ta~le 'b e f or e the subject .
Are 'q1r!s chil'dren?
( I f the ans wer 1s no. que s t10h the
subject · to determine how he or she
is classifying . If the sUb j e ct" s
l abel i s app r opriat e , ' f o r e xa mp l e
. · people·. , t he n use this label i n place
of children , a nd be(}in this i nterv i ew
agai n . Do no t pr oceed unt i l an
a pp ropriate label is ag r e ed 'upon .) '
, Ar e boy s c h ild r e n? \ I ;
(Do not p r o ce ed unt i l an af1 irmat l.ve
answe r is give n. ) , I








1 set of attribute blocks C9.nllfsting of
the following : / t .
1 large red triangle r /
~ ~:;~~ ~~~et~~~~~~: ~ / .
1 llmall blue triangle
1 large yeq.ow tr iangle
1 small yellow t riangle
2 small red circles
1 small blue circle
1 large yellow c i rcl e
2 small ye llow' circles
1 large blue square
1 small bl ue oqusre
1 large yellow equa re
1 small yellow square
p ~Lsent the set ' of attribute blocks in
an lunorganized pile . Instruct ·the .
8u~ject to put together the things which
be10ng togethe r . When tl':e child has
completed his .fi r s t attempt, the blocks
are again mixed up randomry into a pile
and the ch ild as ked t o ~ut t ogether
th ings whi ch belong together, bu t to
do i t i n a dif ferent way •.
Correct Answer: The att ribute bloc ks can be sorted by
sh ape , by' color , by she Or by any two
of these in combinat ion . The a bove
p rocedu re i s repeated unt il the child
has sorted the blocks under a ny three of
these categories without any ,
inconsistency. If the ch.Lld re peats
the Sllme system of c l a s s i f i c a t i o n ove r
\ :~~ ~~e~ia:~if~n~~;m~i~~s~:~~~~~ is
.. g iven, and a correct response is duly
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SUBJE CT -'-_-,--__-'- _
GRADE _
: AGB ...:...-'-- -,----,-_
DATB ~_ _ ~_
TIME BEGAN
TIME PINISHED
KEY: 1 - i nc orre c t or no respons e '
. 2 - correct re
i
s pons8 with ass istance
3 - correct. . r esponse ~nas~iat~d




12 . cea eervee i en .of Area
A )





.. ;4 . Classification
AlOne attribute
8 ) Two attr ibutes



















appro:dma~ly 100 plude 2 1/2 em c!Jbes .
These were an A9Bortment. of red ] blue, areen
and yellow .
t larlje rectangular partition , approximately
35-CTIl wid e, 25 em tall .
. .
Place the c ube s randomly i n II. pile on the
table t o the s Ubject ' s right . ' Explain that
these blocks are fo r makinq 'trains' . Place
. t.he , partition between the SUbject a nd the
e xami ne r . Explain that a trai n '11111 be made
p eh i nd the partitlon~ When t he partition is
remo ved he or sh e must look very carefull y at
he how the c olo r s ·i n the · t ra i n are arrang ed
and ex eee e blocks from the pi l e to make 'the
train longer .
. Fch eachiteni given below, arrange in
the 'pa t t e r n behind the partition from the
SUbje c t, ' s left to ri9, ,ht . ,R,eeo r d ea ch respons e II
before proce ed i ng t~ t he ne xt item .
GREEN YELLOW GREEN YBLLOW
I
: .RBD BLUE YELLOW RBD BLOE YBLLOW
GREBN BLUB RED YELLOW GREEN BLOB RED YELLOW'
BLUB YBL~_W L<»l BLUE YELLOW YBLLOW
GREEN,BLUB BLUB BLUB GREEN BLUB BLUB BLUB
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'l'hiB resp0rlserecord sheet for ~he , patte rr~,B
. ins t rulllent ·whi ch follows is model led after a s i milar reco rd
I






Re spOns e Reco rd Shee t for patter ns ' Ins t t'Ulllent
SUBJEC'l' __~ ,...., DATE __----,-
GRADE TIME BEGAH:_: _
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Res ponse ,Reco r d Sheet for Pat t e rns Ins t rume nt
SUBJ ECT ~ATE _
GRf\DE Tl'1E BECAN
. AGE _ - - - ----. TI ME FI NI SHED
MODEL RESPONSE
/
1G I • I • Iv IG 1·1· 1V 1
.\•IV IV I-I, IV I
: IGI, H ' I
I•I•I' I•\. IV I
.1. IG t V IG I' \
ea, I. - t ' 1• 1• I ' I
". IG • I. 1' IG t " • I, I
"· 1· vi, 1•IV I V r
..•;. j G _ 1. 1_ 1G I- I .1. 1
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